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7SANTA FE, N. M., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBElt 19, 1889.VOL. 26. NO. 179.
DEATH OF MRS. FROST.
the parties in the act of killing animals
be'onging to stock men in Coloia lo. Tht
men were taken to Springfield by the
deputy and are now in custody.Telegraphic TidingsS. SPITZ.GOLD & SILVER At 10:30 o'clock last night, at her homeon Palace avenue, occurred the death
Mrs. Lydah Hood Frost, the belos-e- youngWASHINGTON MATTERS. wife of Col. Max Frost. No sadder orPINE FILIGREE JEWELRY more generally regretted death has ever
Great Mills Sold.
JIinneapolib, Sept. 1?. It was re-
ported here yesterday that the l'illauury
mills had been sold. The ' general im
pression among mill men is that the deal
lias been or is about to be closed. Uov.
I'illsbury is at present in Europe, and C.0. I'illsbury, the head of the linn, is in
CLIFF DWELLERS IN COLORADO.
occurred in this community. Mrs. FrostWashington. Sent. 19. Se. Noble lias illness was of brief duration, and thfdirected, upon the recommendation of In
aching and d void in9I1H0IDS, WATCHLS. CLOCKS. SILtEIHUL speutor w. I). Harlan, that seition
township 8(1 north, range 17 west, New heart aud home was so suddenly nuiNew York, Keither, therefore, could be
seen in regard to the truth or falsity ofMexico meridan, in tlie state of Colorado, lubtilely created that those who are leftStore tud Faotory,Northeast corner of the I'laiair representation uiutlrof Roods upon which tlic ruins of former residences
Owing to ill health we have decided to discontinue
our Santa Fe store, aud to that end will oflcr our
stock at 10 PER CENT above actual cost lrom now
until disposed of. FIXTURES will also be for sale
and STOEE FOR RENT.
to suffer most cau as yet scarcely grasp
tne rumors.
INCENDIARY BLAZE.
una mounds of the clill dwell
era" are located, be withdraw!! from disDiaina Mil and Wat Repiim Prompt1? anft Efficiently Done the full cup of their sorrow.On the 8th inst Mrs. Frost gave birtlno id until an examination of the same
could be held with a view to uscerlainin A Welt rianed Job which the Hose Tram to a line, healthy boy baby, and it wattheir condition and historical value, and nipped In the Bud Last Night. believed by her physicians that thisthat steps be taken to protect tlie ruinsS-- S- - BBATY, reateot and most dangerous trial whichWhat appears to be the deliberate acffrom wrongful destruction or removal.
"GENKRAL" CI.AKK80N. it young wife is called upon- to suffer hadDEALER IS of an incendiary brought nut the hntt. been passed in safety, and congratulaIt is reported here that (Jen. Clarkson,
assistant postmaster general, intends to
team at 1 o'clock this morning, The (lie
boys went with a rush to the house ol tions were showered Uon her and her Geo. We Hickox & Coresign soon and resume his journalist husband by friends from far and near;Mariano Larragolte on Water street andwork. His course in this matter is said
to be due to his preference for a private
reeord rather than public business, and
saved it from destruction, though not until
several hundj-e- dollars of damage hail
Staple & Eancy Groceries
PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, IIAY, GRAIN.
CORNER WATER AND BRIDGE STREETS.
Specialties of Hay, Grain and Potatoes received by car load andfor sale at lowest market prices. The finest Household
Groceries, free delivery to my Customers.
been done- - At 12 :30 o'clock Sirs. Her Are You LOOKIIMClow, who occupies the adjoining dwellin;as awakened by the fumes of 6inokefrom teoling ttiat the heaviest part olthe work of reorganizing the fourth-clas- spostollices is now over. The rumor isnot credited here. It is believed at leasithat he will not resign before nexi
spring, ns he has just taken a house here,
and will probably desire to spend one
social season, here accompanied by his
familv.
liilling her bedroom. She peered througl
but on the third day after the birth of her
baby she was Btricken with the dreaded
puerperal fever, which in opito of the
skill and energy of physicians and the
constant, careful and sleepless attention
of devoted husband and nurse, carried
her swiftly and surely to the untimely end
which the Ntw Mkxica- is now called
upon to chronicle.
Never had a sufferer more constant,
kind and unceasing attention ; never had
;t wifo and mother more noble aud self
ie half open window and discovered
blaze in the Larragoite house and imme
For a place yon can call home? You are tired, perhaps, of "quarter-sectio- n
farming," even though broad acres of the fairest portions ofUncle Sams' domain yet tempt you to change your base of operationsfurther west. Ten, twenty, thirty or forty acres of Rio Grande valleyland will furnish you an ample and varied arena for the display of mus-
cular ability, while common sense, taste and a modest capital will in
tiiree or four years produce results eminently satisfactory to a man who,
uateiy gave the alarm. Fire Chief Gra
ud others were soon on tho scene,
was discovered that the house was unoc
upied. All the doors were locked, yet in
Bad Stale of Attain.
Lot'isviLLK, Sept. 18. Gov. Huckner
has dispatched two companies of the stntt
troops to Harlan county to aid in perserv-in-
the peace during the coming session
of court, l'reskling Judjje ilavinii ha
side the blaze was fast kindling. Tlpp
CO
sacrificing love and devotion from a hus-
band and father. From tho time she
wan pronounced dangerously ill until Bhe
loors were forced open. In the soutl
IB. KjHUsT,
W1NES,LIQU0RSSGI6ARS
Imported and Domestic.
east second floor room a iile of kindlinccomplained of the lukewarm ness of some3
of the civil olhcers in the prosecution ol wood and old papers in the center of th passed
from life her husband scar.ely
left her bedside for a moment's rest nightcases, owing to threats lrom bodies olden3 peradoes who have been running allair: lloor was aflame. In tho rear part of thehall under tho staircase was another pile
to a laudable desire for a reasonable pecuniary return for his labor, car-
ries with it a purpose that the balance of his days shall, with his family,be spent amid pleasant and healthful surroundings. With these re-
marks, point we to
The Mesilla Valley?He must be blind indeed who can not see that it is a most favored sec-
tion. Seekers after health, profit and pleasure, after a thorough searchfrom the lakes to the Pacific coast are finding their El Dorado in New
Mexico; and to tkese new comers, as well as to everybody else, the
in that region. The governor has issued
or day, and kind and anxious friends and
neighbors watched and waited for a call
for any kind office in their power. But
ol rubbish on fire,'and a third bl ize haia proclamation to the people of liarCD lan county calling their attention to been started in another part ofCO live and skill were alike unavailing: thethese facts, and advising them that th the house. Tho fumes of kerosenetroops are not sent lotake awav nnv nan (read destroyer hard set his signet uponindicated that no little painN. mOIMDRAGOW BRO. of their rights, but to aid in enforcing thelaws made by their representatives anil her brow and marked her for his own.had been taken to do the work well The physicians, Drs. Harroun and Cow-because the "civil odicers sworn to unL..I I 11.. I, . . I r . . The incendiary had even taken the painHaaufactnrer of drey, had not entertained much hope foruoiu we laws not oniy reiuse, out give to fill in the attic with combustible stuff, icr from the first and on yesterday morncoven; assistance to tne criminal classesMurders and assassinations are per using for the purpose the dry ever greens- 1UDSUN 0MP7ng she commenced sinking so rapidhMexican Filigree Jewelry that had served as decorations on thepeirateu wim impunity, aud the neoDI that her husband and friends were comhave so permitted themselves to be terror occasion of the fireman's hall on Julyized by the lawless acts of a few individ peuea to sorrowiuiiy concede tho utterDie flames were extinguished, but Lrokeuals as to have refused obedieuce to the hopelessness of her case. She was perout a second time in the attic. Howcivil authorities in thoir ellorts to arren
tectly rational up to the moment of hercriminals. I he governor calls upon the ever, the faithful work of the firemen leath and talked sensibly aud lovingly tocitizens to respond promptly to the sum
We guarantee full satisfaction in thia special branch of exquisite Mex-
ican art. All persons visiting our establishment will be shown fine
specimens of this work.
PRICES MODERATE
saved the building. The house was in
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and thorough inspection
of its FINE COLONY LANDS,
Some 2,000 acres of which are subdivided and platted into ten and twen-
ty acre blocks (from which incomes can be produced equally as great,
not greater, than the average farms of eighty and 100 acres in the west-
ern and northwestern statesj.and all within a radius of one and on-ha- lf
miles of the railroad depots at
mons of the civil authorities, and to ohm ler husband only a few minutes beforeured in one of Mr. Wunschmann'sthem implicitly in their attempts to arrest ler heart ceased to beat. Her lovingagencies for its full value.and bring to speedy justice, or, if resistedSanta Fe, N. M uy lorce, to shoot down under orders ol words must be a great consolation to the!ereaved husband, and any man ought toAttn PrancitMHt Street tne authorities the assassins whose acts Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused suclare a reproach to civilization. be proud of them : "You have oeen good
general revival of trade at C. M.REMOVED TO HO, 4 BBMOVED TO to me," she said with her dying breath liS CUES 10 MESILLAMayor lirmil's Mistake. pietreamer's drug store as their giving awa and nave never given me a moment'sWashington, hent. 19. l ie commis 10 their customers of so many free trialsioners of the District of Columbia ie- pain j the year I have spent as vour wifewttles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
ms been the happiest of my life."ceived a communication from Mayoi(Jrant, of New York city, which, to sa oonsumpiwn. ineir trade is simphenormous 111 mid verv valuable artu: Uevs. L. W. Aleany and G. G. Smiththe least, was a surprise to them. It was
H. B. CARTWR1GHT. M. B. GBISWOLD.
CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD.
Successors to II. B. CARTWRIGHT & CO.
iuvLuii i.ur'hsei the Grocery 9tock of Reaser Brother and combined the two stocks,have largekt Qd most complete stock ol
lrom the fact that it always cures and isited the dying wife and mother vester-Homing mote nor less tlian a letter lrom never disappoints. Coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and luin;Mayor Grant addressed, singularly enougl ay, administered the holy communion of
Some of these blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards and vine-
yards ; others not. Some have tasteful and modern cottages ujon them ;in others Nature lias undisputed dominion. It's merely a question of
choice and money although the latter does not cut such a figure as
one might suppose in these days of booms ; and our "long teim pay-
ment aud low interest" plan often adds a little spice to a transaction to
one who has an eve tn the future. Warranty dpeds trlvnn. Writ or
call for plats and circulars. Command us for carriages or other cour-
tesies within our power to givs.
the Protestant Episcopal church, anduseases quickly cured. You can test iito '"His Honor, the Mayor of Washington," requesting Lis aid "and
and that of the city authorities and com
nelore buying by gcttinu a trial botti hristened the little baby, the ceremonyfree ; large aUe $ 1 Every I mttle warrauted. inording tne suiierer the greatest joy.inercial bodies to insure the holding ol
Hie bereaved husband and child havePIPING TIMES IN THE MINESI'm! sals ifl Fai Era the international exposition m 1892 inNew York city. There being no suchfunctionary as mayor in existence here ie heartfelt sympathy of the entire cominutiity. The remains of Mrs. Frost willChatty Interviews with Ilusluess Menthe letter naturally fell into the hands of J. K. LIVINGSTON, TAJ PATTEN & METCA1FI3 interred in Fairview cemeterythe district commissioners, who returned who llave lieen tu See forTht mselvea,a reply, saying they believe it to be the General Agent, Local Agents.row, the funeral taking place at 10 a. rn.,
from the church of the Holy Faith. Over Xd National Hank.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.Messrs. Creamer and Vaughn, who own
Opposite Ktillmail lxit.
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
almost universal desire of the people oi
the United States that the proposed ex-
position, being of an international char-
acter, should be held at the capital citv
Lydah Hood Frost, eldest daughter ofinterests in tho Black Hawk claim at
We hart In store and dally arriving, the beat Flour, Potatoes, CreameryHatter and i'roduce that the markets afford. We pay special attention to
fresh Fruits, Oranises. etc. We carry the finest line of Confectionery, Nut,
"UvearoHh?ve l'n "iSnec&m with our Orocery a r.t elaa. Bakery,
nod at all times fresh Bread. Pies, Cakes, etc., on sale.Vhanklnc our old time customers for their generous patronage In the
past, we solicit the oontlnuauoe or the same and welcome all new ones
aeCJOOD GOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Uev. Grahme W. and Agnes Mack Hood,au I'edro, y received a brief note now of Boone county, Ark., was born atof the nation, which has many manifestdesires for such a purpose. from their foreman, Louis Rumpel, giv Holden, Johnson county, Mo., May 14,ing somo particulars of tho new strike, FIRST NATIONAL BANK1808, and was consequently in the 22dCommercially yours, CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD. Texas Caltle Men.FoitTn Vokth, Sept. 19. At the meet ear of her age when she died. When amentioned yesterday as having beenmade in that property. He explains thating of stock growers at San Antonio lust very small child her parents moved with
-- or-ie started in on the incline to drift, amJune, Colonel V. L. Black advanced theWagner & Haffner, fter going seventeen feet "struck car her to northern Arkansas, where it wasthought that the father's failing healthidea of holding a state cattle men's con Santa Fe, New Mexico.vention, and suL'nested Forth Worth as bonates of lead ; very good looking ore." ould be benefited. In that state sheDEALERS IM the place. The idea met with favor, and I opened it up some," continues the rew up to womanhood, receivini" herforeman. "There seems to be a streak ofafter corresponding with all the cattle as-sociations in Texas, it has been decided to
call the convention to meet in Forth
Wm. W. GRIFFIN, - Presidenttitration in the best local schools, prin-pall- y
in the s of Fort Smith, Texar- -
arbonates and iron about four feet high
Worth on January 7, 1890. PEDRO PEREA, Vice Presidentand eighteen inches thick, a little thicker kana, Eureka Springs and Harrison, atThe object of the meeting will be to on top, where the richest ore lies under aperfect means by w hich statistics of the R. J. PALEN, - - CashierInch places her father was at variouslime coping." Naturally the owners ofcattle demand and supply can be ob imes stationed as minister of the Methothe Black Hawk are elated over this goodtained; to ascertain the causes that have
led to the depression in cattle prices : to dist Episcopal church, and in one ofluck, for all the indications are favorable
that they have struck precisely the same
hicli lie held the position of presidingascertain if possible a remedy, and apply
elder.it. me indications are that tins meetmu
Queensware and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
We carry the Largest and Best Assortment of Furniture luthe Territory.
ic DDIRE AMD ONE ONLY. Also the lowest, as we buy Tor cash directfrmnthe factory. Goods gold on easy payments. Call aud be oonvluced.
NO TROtTBLB TO SHOW GOODS
The Second National Bankformation that has made the Lincoln- -of cattle men will be the largest ever held Lydah was ever a dutiful, bright, vivaLucky famous. They will push developin lexas, as it win be attended hv not cious aud lovable girl, and was the idol ofonly different Texas associations, but by ment work now with a larger force than OF NEW MEXICO.her parents. The latter were not wealthy,auie men lrom an tlie cattle raieinu ever. but they were proud, and the daughterstates and territories west of the Missis-
sippi river. Mr. Lindheim, of the firm of Gruus- - CAPITAL PAID XJI? - - $150,000nherited all their pride and had besidesfeld, Lindheim & Co., got in last night Does a general baiiaioe; buiooM and aullelu prMae ..f the public.good stock of her own, which no privafrom Pedro. He found the tow n elatedStrike at Pueblo.Pueblo, Sept. 18. Philadelphia smelter L. SPIEGELBERft. Pres. W.0.SIMM0NS. flash in,HI. J BARTSCH, over the find of carbonates in the Black tions or struggles with the world couldever have humbled.employes, numbering over 200, struck Hawk, and also another big strike overWholesale and Ketail Dealer la last night. Last June the furnace menmade application for einht hour shifts She was scarcely out of school whenin a gulch w here Sam Wright's claims
are located, the particulars of which he ustzewie became acquainted with Col. Maxduring the summer months, and theirequest was granted with the understand rost, then register of the U. S. land ofLiquors, Wines, Cigars & Tobaccos did not learn. He considers that busi fice at this place. Their acquaintanceing that twelve hour shifts would be renewed the loth of September. Under ness generally at San Pedro has now set Undertaking Establishment!pened into love, and on the 13th day ofthe eight hour plan those men u ho had tled down to a solid substantial las-i-Fine Old Whiskies for Family and Medicinal Purpose; last September, only one short year ago,with no inflation to involve a collapsebeen getting d for twelve hours werepaid $2.50, and those who had been tet- -10, 11, 13 YEARS OLD. Col. Frost led to tlie altar in Harrison.
SANTA FK, X. M.Store. West Side of l'laxa.
of any kind. There are more producers
and wage workers in camp now than ever Ark.,
a happy bride, nnd brought her toting $2.75 were paid $2.25. On the 10thof this month a delegation of employees A. P. HOCLEis home in this city, where during heroiled on the managers w ith n rpnupst before, and laborers are still coming and1888. brief stay she made friends of all who1868 IUs mM)?. hit rooms on HHriir fitret, nun full stork nd will fnmUh utthat the eight hour system be continued.This the managers positively refused to tinding something to do. As an came within her circle, and her untimely ....... .onnu nu.v raici. .MUrH HlIUaUIO 1T Algal.'incident of the freedom of theconcedo, hence tlie strike. leath brings lasting sorrow to scores ofplace, Mr. Lindheim incidentally hearts.Senatorial Investigators.
Chkyknjje, V. T., Sept. 19. The sen- - mentioned that one man in town wentZ. STAAB fc BRO., S) ruu of igs. Fulton :- -: Market iout and rounded up his friends the otherate irrigation committee Wns entertained. Produced from the laxative and nutriesterday by city end territorial officials evening and put a cool $1,000 into cliam-paign- e
for the crowd. tious Juice of California figs, combinedand the constitution framers. They were West Side of Plaza.A. STAAB, mi the medicinal virtues of plantsbanqueted at the Chevenne club. An At Dolores also there is increased activ--
ty in mining circles. J. v. Akers re
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, acts gently, on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, effectually cleans-in- n
the system, dispelling colds and
array of facts and figures w as presentedto the senators and they were read a
severe lecture on the iniquity of temper-
ing with the desert land law.
turned from there last night. He went W. IP. DOBBIIT,Well and favorably known to the people of Santa Fe, offers- - bargain
of all kinds in
;o employ men to work on his Buckeye headaches, and curing habitualThe people of this territory are sntinfied laim, but could not find an idle man inthat onlv combinations securing largetracts of land can secure the capital nec-
essary to place the arable portion un ipr
Wvomlnit'a Coiistliallon. Meats, Poultry, Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, EggsChevenne. SppI. 17. The ennntihitinn- -
camp, everybody is ousy either lor him
self or for some mine owner. An addi-
tional force of miners has been put toditch. al convention adopted a chapter on coun
ty organization. There was a big ltehtork on the Santa Rita mine, owned byWool Growers.
COLUMBLS. Ohio. Sent. 19. PnlumhiM on fixing the minimum valuation for new
counties. The sum was placed at $2,- -Moesrs: II. S. Clancy and Milton Fisk, as
Fresh shipments of CTerythlng- - In his line from Dearer, Chicago, Kansas
City and the Pacific Coast daily.MerchandiseGehl Delano, president of the National Wml 003,00 J. A hot contest on apportionmentthe mill returns from that property. have
been of a highly satisfactory character. o 2"sters Ansrr fish a specialtybrewing. McCandhsh of JohnsonGrowers' association, on demand of theOhio Wool Growers' association, and be presented a bill making the formation ofIn what is called the "east end" of the trust or maintenance of a trust in theSan Pedro district, near Ora Qua gulch, state a misdemeanor.
Cheyenne. Sept. 18. In the constitu J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO.O. F. Perry and others have Just let con-tracts for a large amount of development tional convention the suffrage
committee reported in favor of universalSan Francisco Street,' ork. The Iron Queen here shows a vein
suttrage. Campbell of Laramie submit-
ted an amendment that the women sufof gold ore thirteen feet wide, and the 200 Long Established
frage plank be submitted separately to a
vote of the people. This was lost. nAAll O rl I n Tlr linnvn T iTVAtm (lio
cause ot dangers threatening the wool
growing industry, has requested a delegate
meeting of the wool growers to convene
at Washington on the day when the next
congress convenes. He says, in hU call,
that the wool growers of the stnif--s ami
territories should be represented, and the
names of the delegates forwarded to his
address as soon as appointed. '
Rustlers Arrested.
Clayton, N. M., Sept. 19. News
reached here last niuht of the arrest of
several men in the neutral strip for un-
lawfully killing stock. Evidences have
long been pointing to the parties as carry-
ing on illegal business of thia kind but
nothing certain could be found against
them until a few days ago, when DeputvSheriff Thompson of the strip, discovered
foot tunnel now on the property is to be
pushed fifty feet further under the moun-
tain at once. Cleveland, Ohio, parties
have agreed to erect a Wiswell mill on
the Iron Queen if this fifty feet of work
American "dentist. H IBaltimore. Sent. 18. Information hnsi .t-.--i mmI iihicI t!oni)ll Stock of OwitthI MerliaiMt
carriex) In t nUrr Soutbwcx. been received that the erand nrix and
gold medal has been awarded at tlie Paris
exposition to Professor Row land of Johnshows a continuation of the ore body at
present in sight. Hopkins university for his Photovranhic OPPOBITK THE DAILY MEW MEXICAN OFFICIImap of the solar spectrum and his con
Trv the New Mexican's new outfit of cave gratings. This is an addition to the
grand prix and medal awarded to Johnmaterial and machinery whon you wantNW MEXSANTA F 8alea made or Carrlare and Rlrfinr Tfnraea, I.lie Stick and TehUte;Board and Care Tor Uoiaea at Heaionabls Bates. Sole Atni forOhta, Ja0 bo. AATA fljb MLfloe job printing or blink book watk. uopwu university tor its publication.
IE. ZD. FRA-UTZ;-,Tie Daily New Mexican HE MAXWHi LAI GRANTnan a IKAT.EIt INBt, NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
Some of the provisions of the North
Dakota constitution ore somew hat inno-
vative, but far from bad. It provides
that any legislator who shall rido on a
free pass shall forfeit his seat. It limits
the biennial legislative session to sixty
days. Jt also classifies as bribery the of-
fering by a senator or representative of
his vote iu consideration of others for or
against anv measure.
Hardware.Crockeiy&Saddlery
Agent for BAIN & 5V30LEWC
THE XAliltOW GAUGES.
Tlili.M.-l-:
pill' per J10.00 Weekly per yew. . .?3.00
months fun) Hi moiithn l.f0
rin r.iimthn . ".DO Three moutna l.Ou
r month 1.00
h y .i.'Uvf-rof- l hy carrier 25 cent wr weqlt.
iTits t'.r suiHiim;iHtv.'itUi.i: rsmwlckuown
All eoiuinuiiii'iiiKiiis Intended lor publication(nut he n'.roini;ii!!"'i by the wriier's name U'uitl irts u.'t ior iMuiiication but as an eviikme
uf sroo.i iuifii. iiiwi shoul'l bo aiMri-'Hse- to tin
eiiror. I.euers p?r. Lining to business shouhl
bo tt kireiiswi to New Muxic.vn I'rlutniR Co.
Ke, Ni w Mexico,
"""Kim'ivil us rteooii'-- uFasa mutter at t tie
!'..iiii i ruMonwc. '
4 ttSF he N Kv MhXKAN is tlie oliii'st neivs-- ,
mi.i r in Nov, Mexico. It is sent to every Tost
Uilu e in the Territory anil has a lure.e ami riow-i-j flreulnlioi: ne'oiiu ihe intelligent andpeople of the soul h went.
Farm & Spring WagonsA Hint on D. & It. G. rum TIih Visitors
and their tfntertaiumcnt
AMI
RACliME BUCKBOARDS.
J. R. HUDSON,
Manufacturer of
Assistant (ieneral Mni iigor Burns, Geo
ernl Passenger Agent Hooper, Jener:i!
Freight Agent Zimmerman and their
lively party of D. & 11. ('. :ailro.id o!ii-cia-
had a weary time of it in Sautu Fe
yesterday. Alter they had concluded
the business part of their mission and
talked railroad with Gen. Meily and Supt.
Johnson, of the Santa Fe Southern, they
w ere takeu in hand by citizens and treat-
ed light royally. Carri ige3 were pin ed at
their disposal by President Creamer, ol
the board of trade, and a member
CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
.
Mr. H. O. (.add has solo charge of the city
cireii'.euoii of Ihe New Mexican, and all
mint be paid to Mm or at this ofliH.
iU:y 8ubv'..iberii will eoufer ft favor by repon
i'V.; to this oiliee all ease ol
papers.
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
Itl superior exi clleuce proven in million of
MOIUes lOr Hems UlUII mjUlliLOi -TiiliiSiUY. SKI'TKMUI'K 111. ISUSCa D uie l inieu rimes ... ...
d.ireed by the deads oi the Urcat I n.lyereities BS
of prominent citizens served as
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
x.. ls Machine Ho,airlnicRinl all kin, la or Snvi liiK Mxrhlne Slipi.lle.A line line or Kert:clea mi.- t'.yf 4l.:iitHra.
riiotii;raplilc'Vii,.,in of .Simla l'o and il. lnliy
anu mosi n ."'"...the stronpesi, I'uresT,i'rieo Cream llakiinr Fowdcr doei" not contain
Ammonia. I.ime-- , or Alum. Sold ouiy in v.an8.
i.DT ir niv-rv-n pmVllER CO.
tftwrniv rillCAOO Sl.I.OUIf Soutlt SWIhoI' Plivzii, SANTA FK. ?,. !l
JOHN GRAY,
t'Tf"! f N4jsras5-"''-- ' " REAL ESTATE AGENTrm Lan
Nj Miwico is till right on tlie public
eeliool qiiesiion. 'Tis vwl.
Tiiuiti. is considerable compliant tlmt
the insurance rates here os a rule uri all
toy liijih, bul the fact that nutR Fe has
bo li,;ht a pressure on her lire hydrants at
this time puis the niaitoi in nn altogether
different UUL
Tiik firft snows of the season have fall-
en in the Coionulo mountains and hordes
of miners and prospectors '..i set their
faces toward San Pedro and that rich yet
r.ndoveled nuMi-ra- ! region in south Santa
Fe couu.y. They are welcrx.e.
Why don't ou- board of trade ta hold
ot our county matters and formulate some
scheme to yet at the real financial stand-iu-
of the county? ThU is something
that every citizen and tax payer is inter-e.-te- d
in seeing doiio at once. It has
nothing to do v. ilh politics, but is simply
a matter of
UNDER IRRIGATING- - DITCHES.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
Collection of Rents mid Accounts.
NOTARY PUBLIC. TYPEWK1TISB.
their escort iu driving over the city,
visiting the various public institutions,
the points of historic interest, and the sub-
urban gardens and orchards, radiant w ith
their burden of ripening fruits. Late in
the afternoon tho party was invited to
halt at the palatial residence of Mr. Staab
and there a jolly hour was spent. Strains
of music from the piano and violin w here
Major Hooper and Mr. Zimmerman pre-
sided, mingled with the sound
of popping champagno corks, and
lime passed on golden wings. Having
pretty thoroughly seen Santa Fe the parly
boarded their special train shortly after 4
o'clock and sped away to Denver. It is
just possible that Santa Fo will see more
of these gentlemen in the future than in
the past. In this connection the follow-
ing is republished from the Denver
editorial page:
It is reported that the Denver & Rio
Grande Kailroad company intends to pur-
chase the road which connects Espanola.
the terminus of the Rio Grande in New
Mexico, with the Santa Fe.
Clioice Muuntain Valley and Lands near the Foot PROPERTY FOR SALE OR RENT
Knst Side of I'lnza HA NXA FE, N. M.FOR SALE. THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
SAN FltANCISCO STltKKT. : ! : : , na.Nta kk, .
If this be true it will probably be the
first step toward the extension of the Uio
For the irrigation of the prairies and valleys between Raton and Springer
one hundred milos of large irrigating canals have been built, or
are in course of construction, with water for 7i,000 acres oi' land.
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
Iu addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
sale, consibting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and in abundance.
Tlie A., T. A S. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the rail-
roads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 100 acres
or more of land.
Warranty Deeds Given.
For full particulars apply to
Urando system into the interior of Iew
Mexico. There has. from time to time,
Combines the juice of the Klue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most bene6cial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER- -
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER. AND BOWELS
AND TO
CleansetheSystsm Effectually,
SO THAT- -
PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggis. for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
ft Sam Fhancisco. Cai.
been considerable talk about such an ex-
tension, but nothing lias come of it since
UEALKK INihe completion ot the hue to
nearly idtie years ago. The original in-
tention of Gen. Palmer was to build to
the City of Mexico bv way of New Mex
Tlie conslitulional convention yester-d;i-y
adopted the provision suggest bj
Peltate Rilch prohibiting trusts and
i cmbiuntions for the purpose o control-
ling the price or exchange of articles o(
manufacture or commerce or products of
the toil or mines in the pioposed state of
j;r-- Mexico. This is Ilia proposition
which the unreliable cortspondent of
the has Vegas Optic reported had been
quickly voted down in the convention.
Tiie gentlemen of tlie convention go right
aiong making a good and sound constitu-
tion iu spite i f their detractors.
ico, follow ing, beyond El Paso, the route
now occupied by the Mexican Central. II
he had built as far as Kl Paso he would
probably also have built a svstem of
branch lines in New Mexico to connect The Maxwell Land Grant CoM. KV. NW YOK, W.the main line with the outlying townsand mining eatriDS. Dut in recent years
the owners of tho Kio Grande have ap !RjA.T01Sr,nenred to take little interest in such a Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.ITPKOFESSIONAL CAEDS,project.Of course, for a long time the companywas prohibited by its contract with the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe from build
ETA Kl n V
H BflATTORNEYS AT LAW.ing much, if at all, beyond its present IIJ1UUUIterminus at Jspanola. Jiut that obstaclehas for several years been removed, and The City Heat HarketESTABLISHED IN 1859.
AUGUST KIRSCHNEK, Propr.
the Rio Gran lo may now go where it
pleases.
The visit of the D. & R. G. officials
yesterday may or may not have any sig-
nificance with reference to the extension
of that splendid system through out
county. Any v, ay we are very glad they
came, and only regret that they couldn't
stay longer and go down to San I'edro
and Cerrillos. Wo remember with great
pleasure the visit of these ttntlemen two
and one-ha- lf years ago, w hen they came
to es'-or- t our board of trade to Denver as
tho guests of the chamber of commerce
of that city, and we trust their visits here,
w lift her on pleasure or business, may be
Oiore frequent and lengthy in tho future.
A svstem similar to the one it now 1ms 8ftH AND BILLIARD HALL.in Colorado if built, in Ncir Mexico WOUill
11AL11I K. TWITCH ELL.
Attorney at Law Splegelberg block, Santa Ke,
New Mexien.
CIIAS. O. HAMPTON,
Attorney at Law & Solicitor In Chanceiy
OFFICE OVFR FRANZ'S HtllDWAItF. STORE,
Specialties: chancery Causes, Conveyancing
nurl Commercial Adjustments.
SANTA If K, - NKWAIEX.
doubtless bring in a large revenue to the
Kio Grande. There are several localities
particularly in the southwestern part
OKALKIC IN ALL KINDS OK
of the territory w hich would be rapidly
developed under the stimulus of rail con-
nection w ith the rest of the country. A
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN' FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.
Choice Wines, Liquors & Cigars
very great deal of New Mexico is un
CIIAS. F. EASLKV,
ll.ate Register Santa r"e Laud OfScel
Land Attorney and Ageut, Special attention lo
liuslness belofc tbe U. 8. Land Oiliccs at Santa
Fe and Las Cruces. Oitieo In the First National
Bank buildiug, fjauta Fe, N. M.
occupied, although susceptible of being
greatly developed. The outlying sections
are remote from railroads anil, there
fore, of necessity their development is fine Billiard and Pool Tables. FISCHER BREWING CO.
MANUFACTl'BEltS OK
Cildersleeve & Preston,
LAWYERS,
Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.
-
.. d,.e-
-
slow.
"...A Kio Grande system in New Mexico
could be built for a siliall sum in com MAX VltOST,
Attorney at Law. Santa Fe, N'ow Mexico.IF A EODV FIEET A BODY St!rictly Pure Lager Beer!GEO. V. KNAKIIEL,Office in the Sena Buildiug, l'alace Avenue.i!ollectlons aud Searching Titles a specially. i.lvery and Feed Stable In connection inrear of Hotel, on Water street.the result is a collision, wlieHirr "comlnitliro' the rve," or not. Life Is full of collIons. Wo riro constantly colliding witu tome- -
parison with what the Colorado system
ost. The mountains of New Mexico are
not rugged like those of Colorado. A
wagon could be driven over very nearly
the whole oi tho territory almost up easily
as over Kansas or Nebraska.
Oi'it water works service must be im-
prove..!. The consumption lias been very
largely mneaseJ and the supply has been
decreased from tlie simple negligence and
parsimony of the water works company.
Unless the present company will remedy
the gross defei is in the present service,
and that speedily, t o public should take
some radical measures to improve the
v liter supply. The present company has
been t 'eated most liberally by the county
and our people, but has given no adequate
equivalent for Ihe mouey and franchises
This U a serious matter for ot;r
whole community, ami wo trust the com-
pany will bee its duty to our people.
Mild theEDWARD
L. BAKTLKTT,
Uwyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Oilice over
.Second Nalioual Hauk. J.T. FORSHA, Propr Finest Mineral Waters.Commencing AloniUi.v, October 15,
1888, the Wabash Koctk, in connection
UEKltV L. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice iu the several
courts of the territory, i'ruuipt attention giveu
10 ail business intrusted to his care.with the Union Pacific raihvav, Kansas
REMINGTONdivision, will run new and elegant BulletPullman cars daily between Cheyeme
Denver and St. Louis, via Kansas Citv
relghhorB it is witli enmo drrnd disonscs tbat
' knoclis us oil tho tmck " nnd pr rfctifs
ua for life. Women especially it m enu
hnvo to bear tlio brunt of more collisions and
sffllctinns tiian mankind. In oil casts ol
nervousness, bearings-dow-n sensations, ten-
derness, periodical pains, sick hrtidncho , con- -
Rcbtiou, inllninmatinn, or uleerntion and allirreirulniivies" and " wcakntsseti,"
Br. Pierce's l'avorito Prescription comes to
tho rcscuo of women ns no other medicine
does. It is tho only 4nedicinc for women, sold
by druggists, under a ponlil vo guarnutce,Ifora tlio manufacturers, that it will plv
satisfnetion in every case, or money raid fot
It will bo refunded, fjeo guarantee on Ijottl
wrapper.
CepTrlght. IMS, bj WfrjitD's Dis. Mid. AM1.
T. F. CONWAY. G. G. rOSEY. W. A. HAWKIN8.
CONWAY, 1M)SEY Si UAVVKIN8,
Attnruess aud Counselors at Law, Silver City
New Mexico. Prompt attcutiou given to all
business intrusted to our eaie. Practice in all
the courts oi the territory,
without change of cars. This makes the
. JULIUS H. GERDES,CLOTHIERHATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.
San Francisco Street - . Santa Fe. H. M
shortest route between those points from
L'O to 130 miles. Only onechauge of cars E. A. FISKE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. 0. Box
"F," tianta Fe, K. M., practices iu supremo and
all district courts oi New Mexico. Special at
tentiou given to mining and Spanish and Mex-
ican land grant litigation,
jelween Cheyoune, Denver and Ciucin
nati, Louisville and all points south, Chi-
cago, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Buifalo
KocheBter, Albany, New York, Boston
and points east, Indianapolis, Akron
Columbus, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and all middle and sea
T. B. CATKOS. J. II. KNAKIIEL. T. W. CLANCY
VATKOM, KNAEltEL CLAUCY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery,
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Practice lu all the
courts in the Territory. Oue of the firm will be
at all times in Santa Fe.
Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
regulate and cleanso the liver, stomach and
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL. Secretary and Treasurer.
board states points. This makes the
shortest, fastest and most complete rout
in all respects between the west anil the
east. The Pullmans are fresh from tlie
Standard Type WriterLoweis. loey ai w inin-i- y o huihiuu imufeetly harmless. One n Sow. Bold bjir UtfifULs. Xt ccnu a vud.
For Sale bj
W. U. SLOAN,
Lawyer, Notary Public anil United States Commissioner,
Dealer iu REAL ESTATE and MINES.
Special attention giveu to examining, buying,
selling or capitalizing mines or Corporations in
New Mexico, Arizona aud Old Mexico. Have
good Large itauches and ttauges, with and with-
out stock, lor sale.
Santa Fe, New Mexico. P. O, Box 185.
IKON AND HKASS CASTINGS, OI!K, COAL AM) X.UMItKU CAlttt, SUA .1
INO, PCLLEV8, OKATE HA1IB, HA II HIT MKTAL, t'OM IMNM
AND IKON FRONTS FOK ltt'ILUINOS.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL-- MACHINERY A SPECIALTY
FIRST GUN
Z. STAAB & BKO. Santa Fe, N.MGrand Display nt Albuauerque, - New Mexico.PHYSICIANS.
,1. U. SLOAN, AI. U;
Physician and Bukobon. WM. M. BERGER
Tul declination of
.Major Wm. Wartiei
to accept the oilice of commissioner of
pensions U a matter of sore disappoint-
ment lo tho old soldiers in thus part of the
countiy. lie is admirably fitted for the
piace, and no appointment, could, have
given greater general satisfaction through-
out the great went. Major Warner, how-
ever, acted wisely from a business stand-
point and is not to Ue blamed. President
Harrison has plenty of good timber left
to se!e t from and will doubtloss fill the
piace witii a proper man..' The president
is not at pea by a great deal when he
goes to select a man for an important
oilice from among the old fcoldiers. He
knows theirs
IIos. Pkdho Pkkea did jful thing
in the convention at last ov?;iing's ses-
sion iu withdrawing his vote against the
adoption ot the public sehcjl provision of
ihe constitution, thereby making the
convention unanimous upon thut ques-
tion. Mr. Perea is an able and progres-
sive member of the convention, and his
vote iu opposition to that wise provision
of the constitution was cast rather
through a misapprehension of the full
.scope of the provision than from any real
opposition on Ids port to its adoption.
Mr. Perea desired that the office of pub-
lic edioul superintendent should be made
elective, and that- thut provision when
adopted should involve Ibis question.
0,
CLOTHING
FOR
Fill and Winter.
We want the people to understand that
our Raiments are guaranteed t" be the
ON THE PLAZA.
It. H. LONGWILL, M. D.,
Has moved to the east end of Palace avenuo,
to the Komulo Martinez' house, formerly oc-
cupied by Col. Barnes. Leave orders at Creamer s
drug store. jo 'Uv.c.:-v- Qjavi OwkvReal Estate, Insurance
DENTAL SURGEONS.
AND
latent in stylo, of Ihe best nianurar.tare, of
MININC EXCHANCC.D. W. MANLEY,DENTIST.Over V, iU. Ureawer'a Drug Store.
OPKIOK HOURS. - 9 to 1 . 9 to
1
DR. OWEN'S1 KKAL KS'i'ATE AUKNTS AJSD SUR-
VEYORS. ECTRIG BEL OUT THIS ftl IT o1"115 wi" yourorrterand savcSporcfnt. Wrltofo
THE McNAMARA DRY GOODS CO.,I6ih and California, Denver, Colo
AND SUSPENSORY.
r.Ti.uuD Auo. 16, 1887. Improved Feb, I, iss
WILLIAM WUITK,
0. 8. Deputy Surveyor aud 0. 8. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations made upon public lands. Furnishes
Information relative to SpaulBO and Mexican
laud grants. Olllces in Kirscliuer Block, second
Hour, santa Fe, N. M.
the hoot material an I cheapen In price.
We do not sell uluxldy. huo ln cluttiing.
We do not murk up our prlcea double and
then (rive 60 per cent off. We do limine. 8
on buslnens pilnclples. We buy nnd sell
tnoreciothliiu JnotirDenv.raiid Ledvl le
stores than any other two concerns Iu the
Htnte. We discount all bills and give this
profit to our pal ro .
NEW CATALOGUE FREE,
We send goods to responsible persona
subject to exnmlmtUoH and return if not
xallsfnclory. Write for samples of cloth
and price. W make a specialty of moun-
tain t'l.. thing, Kulibcrand Leather Coala,
H.avy l.ace and Top Boots, Heavy and
Long Ulslers, Flannel Shirts, lllankets,
uic. We are complete outfitters for the
male sex.
shop and ae of the most elegant and
modern design. All connections at St
liouis are made in the Union depol.
The official schedqle will be publishes
later. C. M. Hami-so.v- ,
Commercial Airent. Denver, Co.o
Jot i'J'llllillg.
Merchants and others are horcby re-
minded that the New Mexican is pre-
pared to do their, printing on short notice
and at reasonable rates. Much of the job
printing now going out of town could
come to the New Mexican office. There
is no better excuse for sending out of
tow n for printing than there is for sending
away for groceries or clothing. Our mer-
chants should consider these things. The
New Mexican is acknowledged the lead-
ing paper of this section. The patronage
of the people will enable us to keep it so.
WE OFFICII VOU WEALTH
By giving you tlie- - current information
uecessary to intelligently utilize your
means. For $1.00. The Kansas City
Weekly Jourualasixty-fourcolum- n paper,
complete in every feature necessary to
make it first-clas- s, can be had for 1.00
per year. Those who have received this
valuable paper during the campaign need
no introduction. To all others we say, try
it. Hand your subscriptions to the pub-
lishers of this paper and he will forward
same to us. Journal Co., Kansas City,
Mo.
Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 301(5.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., )
Sept. J3,1889.f
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register and rece'ver nt
Santa Fe, N. M., on October 25, 1881),
viz: John M. Cochran for ihe w nw,
and w) 8WJ-4- , of see. 15 tp 16 n, r 11 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, vjz :
Peter Pow ers, Jack Kauss, J. VV. Har-
rison; Bam' Pate all ofG'(6'rieta, N. M.
James II. Waucib, Register.
DR. OWEiTB EIE0TU0
GALVANIC BODY BEi:ANtl RilRPPNnnPv
gua run teed to ear tlie fn
KRheumatio Complaint' New Feed and Livery Stable!OLD HERLOW STAND.
tivc neas, Kidney BiW ;
ntlOGlKS, SADDLE AND JiUOGY HOKSKS for hire on ICeasonable Term.,w Sexual iuhauitiontWK.v
in it of Bodv. 1Hrr.n
Surveying Mapping
IN ALL BRA.NCUK9.
E. L. SNOWDEN,
Civil Kuglnoor and V. S. Deputy Surveyor,
profeiisioiial services auywhere mNew
Mexico. Oilice at Dr. IVKugle a resldauce,
Lower ruu Krimcisco itrnft. Snntn Pp.
.MAtr.n. In Vnnfk a. MF' Wagons, Buggies and Horses Bought and Soldedor Sin- - ifl?tffiftf.tf. ' Ir. fact all diseaieiucriKiuin
Special attention to outfitting Traveler. Leave depot call for hack, or bast-a-
ge at the OMI.". or telephone from Creamer' drug (tore. '
gOL. LOWJTZKI & SON.
i tho womb WVM flr ufntnt . rnnn of Dial or foram
TO PAHTIKS ON 80 HAYS TUUL.kok ELECTRIC INSOLES. mhmend w, poitsgQ Tor frix lllustiated rnuphlet, whtcb will biUt you Id plain tMled eiirtJlo.io. Mention tbia paper, addrei,
OWSN ELECTRIC BELT ft APPLIANCE CO,
808 North Broadway, ST. LOUiB. MC
Bros. &Ieight.Skinner UNDERTAKERS.
HENRY W. KEARSINC,RUPTUREIGthand Lawrance Sts Oenvef, Colo.
'
Harrison Avenue, Leadville, Colo.
J. W. OLING-ER- ,
Practical Embalmer.
uraotlfie In any part of territory.
The year 'S'J is surely panning- out
much afler the fondest expectations ol
tho mining iiier. From all the New
Mexico mining ennps come reports of
new strikes, and sthring times promised
for the fall and winter. Tho superior
climatic advantages of this territory must
always count as an important factor in
all her business enterprises, but in none
is this more apparent than in the mining
industry. Iu this respect New Mexico
Ftando nlone. It can be
said of this territory only that extremes
of temperature at no lime affect the work
in the mines. Totsibly this may be
couoted as one of the reasons that our
great sister commonwealth on the north
is just a bit envious of New Mexico at
times w hen it comes to considering this
special line of industry.
.1ECTRIC BELT
AND TRUSS Assayer & GhemistCOMBINED.
OR. ISRAEL'SELECTRIC BELTon60DAYS' Trial
'l'o ahorf our oootldeiica in this LECTRO OALTANTtT THT1RR
FOB B OUi1 DACITIUB ForLOSTorFATLINO MANHOOD',A rUil I lit: General nd NERVOUS DEBILITY
TTTJ T1 Weakness of Body and Hindi EffectU U XV Xi ofErrcl or Exeeases in Old or Young
Blms". WMK,MIKVILahp OKIIANSPKT8offi0UI
'9M),an(ltoiDtroduoe it ratiidly.va ren'a Elmtrio Bait Aitachraent.?ra wltn aue and eomrort. The our.
idc mild or itroD., Th( la tho odijfutrla troH and bait aver mads. It
WAffi JTbla tru I
SaomblD'aiir mm ctir.iwillsenrt it uymaii
i n pmin wrsprerIon Hlxiy DJ ' on -
8TONE BUILDISO, CEKKILLOS, X. M.
I K1CKS l Olt ASSAIS: Gold 1 Slver 1; Lead 1 Copper 3 OtherMetl In Troportlon. Special Contraota to Mining Companies and Milla.Caah most be remitted with each Sample.
ASSAYING in all its branches TAUGHT.
CIJBEB within lim. .iwcfltd, no tnor.Cli.'ti- -
llHolulfll wrfalllna IIOIII TRBATT pwjl In IV
wptiira la tnm SO to BO daji. Yor foil deterlptlon or Oi
cao'a Belt., Spln.r Appllince. Truiiei oitoica acod aa. for aaaa llluitrated pamphlat wblc .IU U
.aBlTpatoplalDacaled aoTelop". Sold ool, by tba
WSV WEOTEIO BELT APPUAHOX 00.
.
SIM HMtb BnaAwm at-- iMVUkua
pma Da pom. 100 . r.r. -- ifRnti .....
Giv. it trial I Addraw : UilirouMt KLRCTBIC BELT
Cd.iUuauS, Ota fiianiwn ar"" Waawd.
MUIjTUM in parvo.J. G. SCHUMANN PROPOSALS
Supplier, fur tho Mexico Fenl- -
enllar .
RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
Mountain Time.l
ATCHISON, TOI'KK A & SANTA FE. ueAi.Ejt r
California, lhe Land of Discover!,v.
Why will you lay awake all liijdit,
coughing, when the most effective and
agreeable California remedy, Santa Abie,
will give you immediate relief? Santa
Abie is the only guaranteed cure for con-
sumption, Asthma and all bronchial
complaint". Sold onlv in lurga buttles, at
May l'i
Seatclilng, but Deserved.
To the Editor of the New Mexican.
Santa Fk, 2J. M., Sept. 17, 1S89.
Sunta Fe is undoubtedly ono of the fairest
and foulest Baielliu! places on the face ol
tho globe'. Everv one who walks its
SANTA FE.
A Few Pacts for the General Informal
tion of Tourists and Siglit-See- rs
Visiting the
CAPITAL CITY OF NSW MEXICO
OFFICIAL DIRKCTOKV.
TERKITORUL.
JIJliNl
.!:UU )m
b:ij') jim:
1M pm1
8:2.) liin!
I
O: i T' k r if t; . )rr t ty.u:t(: yr.i-- .
rni.M v.jil hv ien-i'- at
Tbcdyineptlp.tlie debilitated, n It tta.er from etccss of work of uuiii e
body.driuJ or exposure iuBoots & Shoes $1.00. Three for $2.50. C. M. Creamer (:::cut) mill 12:1101:304 ;.o
6:40j
f:u0j
7:i0
4:M) ...Jar streets auniiras tho beauties of the sur Malarial H
No. 31.
Kl I'asu
Sati Martial
A & V Juuution
Aihwiuernne
Wallace
I.ainy
Hants r"o.
Pants, re.
Tjimy
I.aoVeKa
will be pleased to supply you, and guar
antee relief when used as directed.. Oils5:1)0) ",ujdp
rounding scenery, aud holds a handkerpmf.:; ain
pmS:4i am; fornia never fails to relieve
catarrh or cold in the head. Six mouthschief over bis nose. The housekeeperLEATHER & FINDINGS.6:3.i6:o6'
9:1)0
1:00
pm
pm
pm
Delegate in Congress Astbokt JosephL. httl,ruRD r RINtIC
.rlii.l .... B. M. THOMAS8:10 amami
Will find Tntr Pills the moat ntnl
rmtorativvevsM-olfare- UuauflriInvalid. .
Try Them Fairly.
- A vlcrorona body, pnre blood. lrongnufveauud aclieerf ulnilnd nlllreaiUU
SOLD EVEEYWHEEE.
Katun I.n... ti.iiHtnr nnenL R. K. Twitchei-i- .WEST JIOl'NH, Orders by maH promptly anended to
iv Auditor
TRIS1DAD ALAK1I)
'
Treasurer .Antonio oktiz r Salaiab
Adiutaut General Edward L. Bartlbtt
unt
am 6:0j7:.0 !.ta rr., n. m.. O. Knx 5r- -JUDICIARY.ar 10:( ar 9:dp lu::Ai a,n,iip :l
ar 11 :2& am ar 10:40
evt r Travel Without a Jiox ofam flpdp :10
Chief Justice Supreme Court ft. V. Loso
AsscHdate Justice 1st distriet W. H. W.i.tkm an
Associate Justice 2d distriet ....l.lw Jnatlne i district. J, IL
treatment, $1.00. Uy mail $1.10.
, Electricity.
A new rise of electricity has been dis-
covered. It takes the place of the sand
box on locomotives. The current from n
small dynamo passes intothedrive wheels
of the locomotive and increases the fric-
tion at the point of contact with the rails
the Reading Railroad company has made
lhe experiment and pronounces it a suc-
cess.
For lame back, side or chest, use
rfhiloh's Porous Plaster. Price twenty-fiv- e
9:2..
Katnu
Ijis Vegas ...
l.aniy
taut a r"e
.iauca F.
i.auiy
Wallace
Albuquerque
A iSt 1' Junction
au Marcial.
El Paso.
who keeps lrer cellar, and kitchen clean,
even if there is a little dust in the front
hall, commands our respect. Her neigh-
bor who neglects the cellar for the front
hall and parlor may bo called tho better
housekeeper, until the children come
down, with typhoid fever. The plaza is
folorn and unattractive, but the stinks
and stenches of the slannant sewers, and
the broken bridges, one of which caused
a florse to fall down a few days ago, are
still less attractive. Why not begin with
the cellar? U. K. W..
I'liniiles on the Face
dp 11:301
M''",! I'""- i iiiiiijciiutc.- tj it. .'rcr iu r ho
ri J.,f. r. f.jniil.ini; ti.i.iiv. ry, u'roiijiiiff ti ift.v hii-- a: iuiis. aihe nuti i e, N. M.. or b?:t
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1:20
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Hresl.llng Justice 4th district, . . K . Loso
IT I.U.U Aftnr.K.V THOMAS SMiTlI
V.K Marshal! KoMri.o.MARTi.NKZ
11:10
1:10
6:00
12::0 Cierli suureuio Court
Summkrs iiLRaiiARi
LAND DEPAKTMKM. TI0.11 1!KU, 1889.
! rt Survevor General Edward F. Hobaiit
it h jnd 'Reelster l.tt. Walker Creedmoor SHOOTING GalleryReceiver Public Moneys .Jamks A. bPR.iDL.Mi
U. 8. ARMY. cents. C. M. Creamer.
H VNTA FE SOUTHKKN AND DENVER & RIO
GRANDE RAILWAY COS.
Weenie Routi-o- f tlieWe.st and Buortest line to
Colorado riprluifs and Uu.ver, Colo
Santa Kb. N. M., May 20, 1889.
iMail and Express No. 2 dally except Sunday.
Mail .m So. 1 dailv except siiwlnv.i
Halls, LuuBCiins, Facto, lUUltbibs, etc., will (ind the J
HO. 2 GLOBE HaC
INCANDESCENT
tli : best, safest, most AL Disdurable and cconcm- - yV'LjLN all Ijcal coal cil lampTZIBi Mlliu the world. 1
Xjlffhts a
room as ft. I
square for I jless than i jMlet. an -"- Bhour. '
..
(lommander at I't. Maroy, Col. Henby Douoi.ass BALK Or ISONDSt.r.uiant LlKl'T. S. .SKVlil liN
iii.i.i,riniru. M Cant. J. W. SunnnerliRyes.u
Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion.Acker's Blood Elixir will remove all im-
purities and leave the complexion smooth
Santa Ke, N. il.7:4aAr M a Kaon Of the Territory tit New Mexico.pm)un 9:4r. See'y Bureau ot ImmlgratiouKspanoia . .
... Serviletla .J.!'. McGbobtyD 12:3.1 U. 8. int. Key. i;ouoeii
pinl ..Antonito.Colo and clear. There is nothing that will soGrand Autumn Competitionanii 11 Alamosa. 1JISTOWCAL.
Rontu Kp. tlin citv of the Holy Faith ofl.a V'eta
am l.v
am
pm
pm
pm
pm
pra
pm
am
am
am
pm
H. Cuchara Jc
..luelilo St. Francis, is the capital of New Mexico.
S:uO
.1:00
:40
J:3.1
11:0
2:00
0:80
7:00
11:1.1
5:4.1
2:lj
12:10
W.40
7.40
6:10
4:1.)
2:20
Lf J 1:110
9:20
9:tX)
At 4:20
Lv 10:30
thoroughly build up the constitution, puri-
fy and strengthen the w hole . Sold
and guaranteed by A. U. 'Ireland, jr.,
"druggist.
Dou't Worry, Johu.
The First National bank of Santa Fe,
as fiscal agent of the territory, hereby of-
fers for sale $100,000 of the Provisional
Indebtedness Honda of the territory ol
New Mexico, and will receive bids for thc
Riimo up to 12 o'clock ni. of Saturday.
September 21. 1KS0, when the bids will
be opened at its banking house.
am
am
am
a:n
pin
p:n
am
trado center, sanitary, archepiscopui
see, and also the military headquarters. mm V
Colorado Springs.
....Denver
Kansas City, Mo. 2d d;
St. Louis.
."ini t bulLouti p
m- i inn- a... .so. 10, J. Ar. P. f'oiit,
f liiif tlin ail, No. '' J. v p. Cf h:m,'
I'm j ii k Urea':, No. .'; J. p. ( ojtts,'
s ji y iiiui- lir-i- No. 4 , J. it
.foul, 'imi.iL'i ti.rt u J. A- P. i'oyth,'
f- - h k silk Ur.vu I, "li, '
:lls Kl' SWH,
?. u inoiiiuui b- 8t Alnf rlcau
z. n ii 1' k inn s Ic !t a' In r,
.ii! MiiMiiicfi siiM,! v u :,
im;s i iirin'iir h Inn; tlttra o. i2,
u in uib tie's
.ioi tLit u l. No.
It is the oldest seat, 01 civn aim tchiuuub
( w ) Is iIfAl malicX fcWfl uVjNo.slflf' tA ii il"cse - l'"'iif f?" siic, in atesS!2' '"'l line of kl i..X artistic out t. '..!.W!RA Stand, Vr.rar.d ,'; n
Lamps.
sfi&fcVThiasisc is tha
No. 3 GLOBE V--
' A'3b.'MTitn.'.il il.ii, 'liver. Colo Some of the great Sullivan's friends fearam Lvam Ar 0pm ...Chicaffo, lll.2dd! 6:80 These bonds are issued under the proam Lv
am Lv
am Ar
noverunient on American soil. When
Cabeza de Bat a penetrated the valley of
the Kio Urando in lo3S he found Santa
Fe a flourishing Pueblo village. The his-
tory of its first European settlement was
lost, with most of the early records of the
12:40
4:4r
7:30
that he will not succeed in his congres-
sional aspirations-- , because, "all Iioston
culture is up in arms protesting against
I'ucblo, Colo..Salida.. ..
..leailville..
Ar l:4.i am
9 :40 pm
I,v 6:30 pni
Ar 1:4.1 ami ...i'ucblo, Colo heing tepreseated by a prize tighter in the lltids sl'.lil 'v Shuc i n '.
am Lv
am
pm
am
INwANEESOENT,
hivalu.-tV'f- I'J
12:40.
4:45
fi:00
7:40
9:1ft
2:45
7:4".
1'urtlcul.trs Ht the (iallciy, Ke.ulli Side,
hnllda
...Croud Jo
Salt Lake City, 0tah
...OKilen
2d day Ogilen..
.an Francisco, 3d day
territory, by tno destruction 01 an me
archives in 1080; but the earliest men-
tion of it shows it then to have been the
9:40
10:00
7:15
l.T 5:40
Ar irM
Lv 3:00
am Ar
pm
am
pm
pm
am
pm
M.ndv tw r tnu 'v hi, h it'tit .ltoo Italia,
.t s Inch Ir. it Sltuf nail.--.
I Z U l'Jl''!:tl CS Sjtllli flJuT. N. l.ij
tit, n j.ncl ul;. s i'M)t.'r, Nu.
I"?, ii t,L.t K s ink.
near A.. T. & S. . Deiiut.
IIENIiV GEKBKU, Prop. 320pm Lv g Halls, I'arlcrs.andail ipm Ar apital and the center 01 commerce,
national congress." Hut if the distin-
guished gentleman should go to congress
he would not represent Iioston culture.
He would be sent from a Democratic dis-
trict. The opposition of the iioston cul-
ture will scarcely injure Mr. Sullivan. It
can not make a very btrong showing in a
.Democratic convention.
Candletile.nn.,al frr.iirli, a ml Mlkt OlIli'L' UUUl.'r i.OTIIINU VOlt WM'IIAI.f!;il CONVIO'H I KU--authority and influence. In 1804 came
Mm first, venturesome American trader SOL SPIEGELBERG Power UANCF rTCBCD nv 'Ji! yards c'.ctb Jnr nits fi.T dlscts-gc- d cuu- -the forerunner of the irreat line of mer-
chants who have made tratiic over the
Santa Fe world-wid- e in its celobrity.
THE STAIIDAflD LIGHTING C0
Capital Hotel, eorucr of plaza, wlicro all infor-
mation relative to turoutrli freight and ticket
rates will be cheerfully given and tlirouitu tick-
ets sold. Thmwru Pullman sleeiers between
Pueblo. Lcadville and (mden. Passengers for
Denver take new broad Katice Pullman sleep-
ers from Cuchara. All trains now (to over V eta
aud Comanche passes In (lavllRht. Bert lis se-
cured by telegraph. Ch.vs. Johnson. Pen. Hunt,
Cleveland, Ohio.
For snle hy T.auijt, vi-K- ry anil llintt.
vvi.r,, ltcf,!,',.TUB CUMATB
) itriin i (i;nl,ii- rear Utiiu:,
yaitts M vv hiiiiiL',
.j linzci. i L'l'H r s,
il ?. ?i ni- woi'iin nndtruTnrt
; iii'i- i: turn n
;oz u !;u s, IUozi'ii r.?B, J.; tizvn '
Th utl reliable merchant of Haul
Fe( has added largely tn
his itnek of
GENTS'
f Now Mexico is considered the finest ou
ie continent. The nin aituuue in I doi n
Hi z
visions ol section 0, ol an act relating to
the finances of the territory of New Mex-
ico, approved February 8, hSSasamend-ed;ar- e
of the denomination of $1,000;
are dattd September 2, lh8J; bear inter-
est at the rate of G per cent, payablo semi-
annually ; principal and interest payable
at the National Bank of Commerce in
New York ; are pavable thirty years after
date, but redeemable at the option of the
territory at any lime after twenty yearo
from the date of their issue.
No bids will be entertained forles than
the par value of the bonds and accrued
interest. Bidders will ploase state place
of delivery on which their bids are based.
Bids for $50,00U of the bonds delivered ai
once, and $50,000 delivered Decembei 1,
1880, will be considered. R. J. Pai.kn,
Cashier.
Farming the Basis.
The farmers are at the bottom of the
pile and are the sure foundation of busi-
ness prosperity. Their fine crops make
work for the railroads. The railroad com-
panies, assured of increased earnings,
make necessary renewals and repairs.
The business of the roads sets the el
works and car shops in active operation.
And so it goes; other businesses are stim-
ulated in turn. The farmer is at the hot-mi-
of it all.
Catarrh Cured
Health and sweet breath secured bySliiloh's Catarrh Remedy, i'rice fifty
ceutB. Kasal injector free. C. M. Creamer.
"Mow it Feels to be a Fool"
The Atlanta Constitution tells us in a
recent editorial. What's the use of dilat-
ing upon such n matter publicly when
we've all been there?
sures dryness anu purity vespecuuiv
adapted to tae permanent cure of pul-
monary complaints, as hundreds will be
ARCHITECT aod CCNTRACTOfi
ANTONIOWINDSOR.
CLOSING OF MAILS.
EASTRRN MAILS CI.OSR.
fi p. m. for east of La Junta only.
7:30 p. m. for local and east.
7 a. m. for Pueblo, Denver and east.
WKKTKRN MAILS CL08K.
7:30 p. m.
SHING GOUDSFURNitness,) anu uy traveling uum pumi. iu
point almost any aesireu temperature
may be enioyed. The altitude of some of CLOSE FKtURINO:the principal points in the territory is
follows: eanta re, twuiu,
And those In need uf any article
In hi line would do well
to eall on liiiiu
ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
as MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANIC'S:774 ; Tierra Amanlla, 7,4ao ; uioneta,
587: Taos, ,9oU; i,as vegas, o,w;
Cimarron, 6,489, Bernalillo, 5,u4 ; Albu 1'lHnsanil Npeclriciitlmis rurniHlierl r,u n)..
,lication. C;rresindHi,c siillciteti.querque, 4.H1S ; oocorro, t,iwo ; .aa
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,94(5; Ft. OP KICK.J. W.OLINCER,
PRACTICAL
Santa Fe, N. IV-wer 'Frisco street.Btarrton, 5,8U0. Tne mean temperature
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874, Q-- TOARTHUR BISCHOFFUNDERTAKER48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.0 degrees; 1870,48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6;
1880, 4(1.6 ; which shows an extraordinary
miifnrmitv. For tubercular diseases the MEATSdeath rate in New Moxico is the lowest iu and dealer IdMonuments, Headstones, Etc.
will be worth your while to call aud get
my price before going elsewhere.
I'lles! Filesl Itching I'llesl
Symptoma Moisture ; intense itching
and stinging ; most at night ; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
stops the itching and bleeding, heals
ulceration, and in most cases removes
the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 60
cents. Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia.
"Time to. Wake up"
A St. Joe paper heads a recent editorial.
That time for poor St. Joseph passed
when Kansas City secured the eastern
terminus of the Kansas l'acilic railroad
and built the first railroad bridge across
the Missouri, but may stili be pertinent
in view of the late burning of her exposit-
ion buildings and contents.
The Iron lnke lo his Soldiers.
"Do your duty," were the words of
Lord Wellington to his soldiers just be-lo-
the biittle of Waterloo, and history
tells us how well they obeyed. The same
advice might propeilv be given to everv
the union, the ratio uemg as ioiiows.
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; South-
ern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3. Ouallly Bent. Price I,.u et,J. W. OLINCER. Santa Fe, H. M
DISTANCES. Choicer, t Cuts A I iv ay ii oil Hand.
PKISCO STICK KT. SANTA FK, X. MSanta Fe is distant from Kansas City
t gro.-- ! Vcht buttniiF.
AM) LKillTS PHOI'OHAI,
212' d 'ze;i I. (imp litirt'or-- , Nn. 2,
'5 ih zt'.i niiip wl k- -, No, ,
-- '2 'l.iz 11 hi p ii Stf. 2,
-- l2 iluZ 1) i Mill VKrt, Sit. i',
l.oxcn jUiAi..lii Mix. Co. Ktcarle wax ra
dies (hixi-B1-
- 1'itm (Viitl r.jl. 1;,0 proof,
r tmifi iii.umiuijus lump coaj,
.0 Minis V.,od
FUKMU'ftK AND t'TlCNSIJJi THOVOUXU
1 (iozvii mils, ifil nt:d blue,
dozt Tiii ir.s' thin M s,
12 dfizru Vai)i,r!' uealcs, Sot. 1. nud C,
2 U''M3 ( lk.
n t (. n; and V8i irteni-'- , :ji to 42, fad:,Ai'ii t 1. "! niui Smim ;a k,
v d 'Z 11 t'uiii-- ba ni.. s. ap,
ii Lurbt-rs- rpou
Itl PAIJih pwumisal.
1 dozen ViiK'h Wafer (.M.LkK (braub).
pirliiii 1111 I nid oil.
2. otuid keif hi;e nd,
- ..aid- - tt iik rubber cloth, 1 vurd wide,
2 Vi,i'n t.l.ih vah
i' iniiiiils luur cuii ry,
t ljuli iHiup u ii kin:,
h ii i.i.ublc Kfi),I pound .NlliiS. Hi,
h x j inch wood kfrewo f! at Leads).
r, tnlioiis Poi ed in set d Oil,
il pounds leur iihii.'. m
TOOIA ritOPOSAL.
(1ozen Priiii: au Is (Ituifs patent),
, dozen injf au is.
t dnz-1- itii' awls fur 4 8 and rff8,
tj di zeu Kiitflf.'h st-- Juk awls. uizco,
i Kin- pot to I. cut suideriuK iron,
u llttuu a.i files,
lili' (ei arsn),
1 i2 im b liic (iiK't.itiiii ennr"c),
I Hall niund til- (im uiuin .size),
1 liU', round.
KKITINO OF HOIiKEfi PROPOSAL.
J i"(.zeu Medium blzt; Larueus netdlcs,
i ,0itJ puiiuds lla .
:i,t t j omnlrj or li,
7 Jo iiouud.-- Oa f,
MA) ptjiunls liiuu.
The beard rcHTvrs the rlpht to reject the
whole or y a t f sny bid r- reived, i 'refer
eiiee will bi; K'ven to ankles ot donieslie
U, conditions of j. rite aud quality being
MUUl.
Kat-- proposal must be necnmpunled by a Rood
and ei- lit noud iu ti:e oi w ice the total
amount d mid 'plupohl, for the faiti, fill perioniiiime oi th ititiiract. Speeili- alii lis aud
ai;rtutious wLl be funiibiied ou appll
( atiou t.i his oibee.
AYIOMU OKUZ V SAI.AZAR, PresIdeuL
('Ki.KfiiNw Otuiz, .Secretary.
809 miles; from Uenver, jab muua;
from Trsinidad, 210 miles; from Albu-
querque, 85 miles ; from Doming, 316 Dry
Concentrator.
The ULOBK DRY ORE CONCENTRA
Private Medical Aid
miles; trom r.i rami. ou Mines, nun,
Angeles. 1,032 miles: irom san Jcran- -
cisco, 1,281 miles. TOR trill concentrate from fifteen to
twenty-Or- e tona of galena ore per days
FRATEENAL 0EDEES.
MONTEZUMA LODUB, No. 1, A. F. & A.
M. Meets oo tho first Monday of each mouth,
fi. F. Easley, W. M.: Henrv M. Davis, Secretary.
SANTA FE CHAPTER, No. 1, R. A.
Masons. Meets on tho second Monday of each
month. W. 8. Harrouu, H. P.; Henry M. Davis,
8ANTA FK COHMANDKRT, No 1,
Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Xonday
of each mouth. E. L Bartlett, E. C!.; P. II. Kuhn,
BSANTA FK I.ODOK OP rKUFKCTION,
No. 1. 14th degree A. A. S. R. Meets on the third
Monday of each month. Max. Frost,V. M.
CENTENNIAL KNC AUPJIIST, L O. O. F.
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost,
il. P.! P H. Kuhn. Scribe.
I'VItADISE LODUH, No. 2, I. 0. 0. F.
Meets every Thursday evening. Chas. C. Probst,
N. 0.; Jas. F. Newuall, Secretary.ATLAN LOIIOB, No. J. I. O. p. F.
Meets every Friday night. W. B. oloan, 0.,
A. J. GrlswoM, Secretary.
SANTA FK JLOUUK, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
first and third Wednesdays. Win. M. UergerC. C.l
0. H. Gregg, K. of R. and 8.
GE1C.MAN1A LODOK, No. b, K. of P.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays. James Bell.
!. C: F. (). McFarland, K. of R. and S.
NKW MKXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank K. of P. Meets first Wednesday u each
month. 1C. L. Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Dettlebach,
"catholic knioiits OF AMKRICA.
Meets Becoud Thursday In the month. Atauacto
komero, President; Geo. Ortiz, Secretary; L. M.
Creamer, Treasurer.SANT V KB LODOK, No. 2357, O. V. O. O. F.
Meets first and third Thursdays. P.W.Moore,
N.O.; W. W. Tate. Secretary.
GOLUK.1 I.ODUK, No. 3, A. 0. 0. W.
Meets everv second and fourth Wednesdays. W.
Harrouu, Master Wurkmau: 11. Liudheim,
RCAKLKTON POST. No. 3 G. A. R meets
first anc" third Wednesdays of each mouth, at
their hall, south side of the plaza.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
M etuodis t Episcopal Chl kcij. Lower
Sun Francisco St. Kov. O. J. Moore,
1'astor, residence next the church.
Presbyterian Church. brimtbt.Kev.
George G. Smith, 1'astor, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.
Church of thb Holy Iiaith
Palace Avenue. Rev.
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-
dence Cathedral St.
Co.NORBMATIONAL CHURCH. NeM the
University.
J ELEVATIONS.
Thfi base of the monument in i,ne
A Duty to Yourself.
It is surprising that people w ill use a
common, ordinary pill when they can se-
cure a valuable English one for the same
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a
positive cure for sick headache and all
liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by
A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
Try the New Mkxican's new outfit ot
material and machinery when you want
fine job printing or blank hook work.
There Are no llBi jiy Ohis
For those w ho continue to rise unrefreahc I ftc
nights of unrest. Nervousness, insnmn a. indi
,'estlou these constitute a trlplu alliance tha
perpetually wars against mini's comfort am
rum both brain und body of tranquillity. Coin
bat the trio for a time with Hostetter's stoiuur!
Bitters and it w ill eive ground ami eventual!)
.ly the arid. The basis oi reform is the reeiiii
.'Htioii of digestioD, fur the brain and nervt
rouble is simply a reflex of the disturbance oihat all impur.aul function. A l be
fare each uicul of lhe national sluniacbic in
tires facile digestion, and a repetition of tht
ph'asnnt dose before retiring promotes ncrvt
4ii( muse e inviiruratlug slrep Associate'! wit'
itnllgewtlou we usually bud bllluuKiiets and cu
tipatlon. Hut together or independent of eaci
other, these maladies are subjiiKHtcd by th
nit ers, which al-- o remedy kidney trouble,
rheumatism, neuralgia nud malaria.
TTFjCii ST. I. Opts, MO. Spci'i:il iit'cut!.(T'.Vfti toii'l ni nililc in ii'.iand of light KUliihurets from seven tofifteen torn. For particulars address living man at this time. There are many li'in;ile. lllJOTIt'll Ol' KlllL'll . lil'i'lliMl!
men who would do their whole tluty in
grand plaza is, according to latest coirect-e- d
measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the
level of the sea ; Bald mountain, toward
the northeast and at the extreme north-
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
time of war or great need, but who sadlyRoom 117, Phelan Building,
San Francisco Cat. neglect it in times of peace; they would
gladly risk their lives for their country,
xt04iire,ntUftefi. exC''rseor Inifiopri. ti s
the OLQ doctor. .:;r't::
tousulltii liy'"jiiiiil. nr :it the olUi'e, fix-- of oh ni'K''
ZirReiabfe, Skillful Treafmer. t Cua antu d.
Hoard nnd apartments furnished tot hone
iiersonal ra c .Smd P.O. btaiiip for clrcu
l.uri, etc. A'litrerB letti'i.--,
Or. Ward ODlce, 110 X. 7th Street, u- - ?iois. 3In
hut, when there is no such great occasion,
neglect their plain, simple duties to their
12,001 feet above sea level ; Lane i eaK,io
the right (where the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
(Tesuque road) 7,171? Agua Fria, 6,480;
Cieueguilla (west), 6,025; La Bajada,
Uod, their families and themselves. It is
not for want of honor, not because they
do not love their families, but from pre514 : moutn ol sanca r e crees. tuunu ui
SOL. LOWITZKI.
DEALER IN
GENERAL
Merchandise
l'ena Blanca), 5,225 ; bandia mountains neglect; as an instance, statistics
com piled
by the national authorities show that
more deaths result from bowel complaints(highest point), 10,008; Uid riacers, Drunkenne0,801 ; Los Cerrillos mountains (soutn;,584 feet in height. than any other one cause, except con-sumption, yet not more than one family
in six is provided with medicines thatPOINTS OK INTEREST.
Thar nrft Home fortv various points of
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively CureJ
IT ADMINISTERIhO OA. HAINES' O01DEN SPECIFIC.
II can be oiven In a cud ol coffeo or tea. or in
win relieve or cure the diseases, nis
the duty of every man to look after these
small matters and protect his family, tides o! food, witliout the knoivlolircof tlic i'sun tttking it; ills ubMolutcly llarllllcs ;ti.l
effect a pcrmuneiit niui spceily cure, wlictic
tliepntlentis a mncriitc (ii'liikct'nt'nn alcoiiot'
llav, Oats, Corn and liran,Itain WaoiiH.Biifirffies
and Harin'us.
All Goods DELIVEKEP FRKB In any
part of the city.
more or less historic interest in and about
the ancient city :
The Adobe Palace, north side of the
plaza, has been occupied as an executive
mansion since 1080, the first governor and
and he is certainly at least guilty of
criminal carelessness if he neglects to do
so. No one can plead poverty in this in-
stance, as the best remedy there is for
wibck. IT NEVFR F4IL8. " ''tjUriIM t iacomolcie chic iiicvervlnvaiict1. 4pugo b nn
ALHAMBRA
Barbershopnntmn eeneral (SO lar as tne oaia ai AnniPifl in eoiiii'iriiee.SPECIFIC CO., IBa Rac St., Cincinnati. jVSandoval Street, Santa Fe N. M.hand reveals) being Juan de Otermiu
Tho pin7qnniit and De Varcas made
the purpose only costs zo cents. lhe ar-
ticle we refer to is Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is a
Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children are cuttinc
teeth'. It relieves the little sufferer a!
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and tho lit-
tle cherub awakes as "r""a!,tas a button."
ft is very pleasant lo taste. It soothes-th- e
child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best know n remedy for diarrlnua.
whether arising from teetning or othei
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
Will Yon Suffer
With dyspepsia and liver complaint?
Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure
you. C. M. Creamer.
KVKIIVTHINU
certain cure for cramps, colic, choleratriumphant marches over this beautiful
oasis, the one in 1591, the other in 1093. J. WELTMER morbus, dvsenterv, diarrhoea, bloody mix, 500. vrtsni I ill NEAT AND FIRST CUSSChurch of San Miguel. arecteu in wc
10th century ; destroyed during the Pueblo
California
1HE LAND OF
DISOOVBBIES!
cholera infantum, the bo.wel complaint in
all its forms. No family can afl'ord to beBOOK, STATIONERY AND
revolution of 1080; rebuilt by order ol
v my 1 :C
(U2 lirS,' I? HOTand COLD BATHSw ithout it during the summer months,The Marques de la Penueia, in tne as great suffering and even life may beNews Depot!year 1710. , . ., saved by it before a physician could besummoned or medicine procured. Do not T W. J. SLAUGHTER,
1'ruprlvtor
Lo
.TAsrt r-- otfilocoUGM1! ine OKiest uvreuins "uuo" "United States is locatel near San Miguel delay, but procure it at once, before it is
lorgetten. tor sale oy u. m. creamer. THIS PAPER is kept on file at K. C.church. It
was built before tho bpamsn
conquest. , . HEAUTH.MABIE, T00D & CO.'S GOLD PENS Pake's advertising agencv, t;4 and 6.'j
Merchants' Exchange, SanWorthily Said.
"I have heard myself spoken of during A WATOH
IsTrliat every
man, woman
and child
want. Send
your add res
fresh Candles a Specialty. Fine CJffftra- -
The ancient catneurai b w uus aro Bi us-
ually crumbling and instead a grand mod-
ern stone structure is building. The old
cathedral was erected in 1701. ,
Cal., wheie contracts for advertising canlonaecu noiioiiHt nio. be made for it.my stay abroad as a political possibility
if I could break away from my railwayOld Fort Marcy was nrst recognizeu and a tiro cent ElAtnp W The Stewart-Fe- ll
and used as a strategic military point by connections. There are 7o0,000 voters in SUBSCRIBE FOR Watch Co., Denver, Colo.mid you will receive a handsome
catalogue and full lnstrurtlona
as to how too may obtaia cue
FREEEl Boletin Popular!the Pueblo Indians w hen tney revoiicuagainst Spanish rule in 1080 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for T N
the service of the railroads of the United
States. 1 have been a railroad man for
twenty-fiv- e years. If political preferment
demands that I should retire from my
railroad connections, and thereby cast a
nine days, rue Amerrai aruiv uuuer Fearless, free,
consistent
iu its editorial opin-
ions, hamper
Kearney- constructed oia r on, marcy in H E1840.
. reflection on those 7oll,000 men by reason
A Bpanlsh Weekly Faper published
at Sauta Fe, M. M.
LEAOIHG SPANISH PAPER Of TIE TERR1T0BT.
SCIiRCItirTION RATES:
Fort- - Marcv of the riresent day is gar of their business, I would not take the oed by no
tie. w cr Klectrift Belt ASusoeniorftrisoned by three companies of the 10thU. 8. infantry, under command of Cap-
tains Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and One Year.a. 6 Mm.. (I. Dmofc.!' liill fsH,incP"'rtW.CCREirFNFHAT1VE WEAKHtflft. rtv.S A MDueean, and here at v a. m. aauy occurs inunuf, mild, loothinftcurmitj olitvijv throuitK all week Dm.rrt.f.guard mounting, a feature of military
Lo Rlch-in- s Oolilsn Balaam N'o. 1
Chits Chancres, firs, ami s uonj s'j'rcrf,-Konsr-
tho Lct' ond B ilyj Sore Evs,
lijcs, Koso, etc., t'op;cr-- lor d Diotrlici.
Syphilitic I atirih, i iscascl Scalp, and a.'l
primary io'.:is ol the tlieaio cs
Syphilis. Pl'l'-- IJ CO p- -r UoMl.-- .
t.tt KHI.an's G ill n li.ilsnm N'o .ii
Cures Tertiary, Mcrcui ia'iivp'ii-iii- Ilhcu-malis-I'ainVln iho Hones, I'alin in tho
Heail, back cf tho Neck, I'lccratcl Soro
Tbront, Syphillt'o I'asli, I.nmps anil con.
tractid Core's, Stiffness of thc Limits, a:il
eradicates a l d sca'O f:o:n t!iu sysrqm,
Thetiicr cnuietl by ind'scr tl nier ahuo
of Me: ctiry, leaving tho b: tod pure an--
healthy. 'Prlre t?5 (;0 po- - I otI.
1.5 Iticlinu' Onlden anlsh A n -dotn lor tho euro cf Gono rlica, (jlrct.,
Irritaticn Oravcl, and all Urinvy o- - Gci:;.
t il difarroDt'cmtuta. PrUeS'-- l 09 perlint tli,.L UichTsn'i nol len Npintshf trsH'c-- o cas"scf Gonorrhea,
I' fljmm .to yf.Icrt. Strictur ,ic. Frlcu
81 I. ) per nit I If.Ln Itlcliail'ii Oohlon O'ntmrnl
for tne eff ct vc hcrtlln'rrf Nyphii.lic H r. t,
unJ eruptions. PrlroSI to p r I!ox.
I s I'lchau's Coldn.l Ptl s JTrrvo
snil Iir.V-- i treatment; tsa of physl r.l pow.
pr exe!i rr 1'rustraUoD, etcPi led 3 00 per Box.in.cl Nervine,
bint ivervnhorc, C O. ij., tecare!y packed
per express.
T. P. niCH;innrT& CO. , Acenta,
--
7 L Kansoinc Etrcet, t ornor Cby,
rranci.eo. Cnl.'
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litg them"! VMulurrrnt f
healtti ana VijiuroutStrcntfih. Elstctrii
ItlUNtOtitlTor WB forfeit IA.O00 infjajiv.i. I ri llv Ivl ,u A IEmanouvenne ever oi lrweroav w mc luurjau i 5PELTON WATER WHEEL CrMtfttlnipiuvtmenttover ail other belt. WurilnitiiKhIfuutatlf urotiiiithreu mootUji. wilfU (itmphlt4o. ttrnsOther points oi interest to me tounui
a.are : The Historical society's rooms ; tne Gives the highest efficiency of any wheel?LU NG5 rSoi on GtfWJft a.t: .anr ta." the mihtarv Quarter : chapel and In the world S-- N T X
T ' Icemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary ; thechurch museum at the new cathedral, the 2Sen ciUrAnmWrZ- -ABIEnNEMEDia.oroviiLi.fAL
EUREKA.
presidency if it were haudeU to me on a
gold plate." ' "
Eesema. Itchy. Scaly. Skin Tortures.
The simple application of "Swaynk'b
Ointment," without any internal medi-
cine, will cure any case of Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Ringworm, Tiles, Itch, Sores,
Pimples," Eczema all Scaly, Itchy Skiu
Eruptions, no matter bow obstinate or
long standing. It is potent, effective, and
costs but a trille.
Simple
By name and by nature ia the Demo-
cratic candidate for governor of the new-stat-
of Washington.
Buoklen'i Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
2
Life Renewed
DR. PIERCE'S New Gal-
vanic CHAIN BELT sritk
Electric Suspensory, guarituMed tha niOHt MiwitrfnL
e; SpeciallyA fdevoted to the ' J
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
Lady oi Guadalupe with its rare old works
of art; the- - soldiers' monument, monu-
ment to the Pioneer Path-Finde- r, Kit
Oarson, erected by the O. A. It. of New
.... . r,.1lfr.Tna masiia. "7 have found durable and perfect ChsiaHatter. In ths world. Poi.it only in that laud of suushiue, where the owing Interests ofPgi rich and promising IreiTCuret,. without mediclns.in il lv? rtabll tr.Puuintha jaud7taiuthetV highest per ectioninn.idV...L, anH , found that rt I'lvpam, ''JJf Khrainatlam. Ily.pepsls. at"""Mexico; St. Vincent nospitai, couuucteubv Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans' coming state ol isew Mexico.jjl ll jf.Sn.Tnal (lripinn, ote lawf ul! paruouiarm..mnhW, .So. 3 Call or writefor it. Addraas,MXONKTIO ELAfTIOTKPSBv.'0..1W8ncran)entestSan l'r)iin lco, fal. o. J"! N.Siitli.t.. HI, LnnK Mo,S in that pleasant remedy for all throat audluM trouble.. Santa Abik the ruler of coughs,and consumption. C. M. ( reamerTjaa
Seen appointed for this valuable California
and soils it under a guarantee at U
,: EVERYBODY WANT3 IT.
industrial school ; the Indian training
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light.
The sight-see- r here may also take a
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
hnth nleasura and profit. The various
bottle. Three for 12.60.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posiThe Greatest MechnnicHl Achievement of
tively cures piles, or no pay required. Itspots of interest to be visited are Tesuque Aloaern rimes.More Than 700 In Use In All Farts of theWorld.
WHITE KOI CATALOOUIT.
H1S3 ST.' It
Head of Water and Power Required,
JAS. LEFFEL & CO.
is guaranteed to give perieci, bhubiucuoii,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents perpueDIO, taxing
in ine umuo ou ruuw,,
Monument rock, up Santa WHEEL IIGood for any head above 20 feel and adapted to JAS. LEFFEL WATERIw. Dor saie oy j. creamer.F canon - Uie Azteo mineral springs; every vaneiy oi stuvice.' FELTON WATER MOTORS.Xnmbe oueblo: Aitua Fna Tillage ; the SPRINGFIELD.OHIO.A Suggesllen. rf&fsljTj OS 110 LIBERTY SI.,Less Jr'W NEW V0RK- -Varying from the fraction of one up to 12 and IBnmnmsB mines: macs w uie khbuoeuuii1
. r r - . 1..A. . Con lUstnnOA
- Guaranteeing Mora Power, using
Water than any.. oilier
Wouldn't pound master be a better
than senator for John L. Sullivan to
tlOD Ol UOVtjrUVr J.C1V, wu .imoiuuq,
pueblo; or the ancient cliff dwellers, be
uuieu www.
Inclosed in iron cases and ready for pipe con-
nections..
Unequaled for all kinds of light runningGUArlANlltU yond the' Kio Grande.cuhe Ton warranted to develop a eiven amount of begin his public career in?
A Child Killed.
Wheel, and the only Tur
oine. that will
1 !2 Br J, . tn CITY. OF SANTA FKTT . JJVCATARRH power with one-ha- lf the water required by any
other, bend for circulars. Address
The Pelton Water Whool Co.....rriiir. urnL OROVlLLLiftLftB L NLfluu'lo. Another child killed by the use ofopiates giving in the form of soothing
is making a steady modern growth has
now a population of 8;000, and has every
assurance of becoming beautiful modern
rit v. ; Hei' Deoole are liberal and enter- -
120 Firnt St., Sau Francisco, Cal..California Cat-R-Cu- re syrup. Wliy niotnero give ineir ciiuureusuch deadlv noison is surprising whenudJ aaav ,n fAo,M on1 an.
courage any legitimate- umiormkiug nuv--fnritsobiect the building up and im
they can relieve the child of its peculiar
troubles by using Acker's Baby fcoother.
it contains no opium or morphine. Sold
The only guaranteed cure for Catarrh, CoM in
the Head, Hay Fever, Kose Cold, Catarrh, Deaf
nes and Sore Eves. Restores the sense of tasU
iud smell; removing bad taste and unpleasantim Catarrh ITnllnw direO
work successfully
under High Hee-da- ,
Guaranteeing
ECONOMY
AND
DURABILITY
under Heads from
provement of the place. Among the
present needs of Santa Fe, and for which
liberal bonuses in cash or lands could
be secured, may be mentioned
by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
Is Ufa Worth Living?tlon9
ind a cure H warranted by all druggist.
Bend for circular to AHIETINE MEDIC ALCOM-
THB OLD DOCTOR'S
VI LADIES' FAVORITE.
Always Bellnble and perfectly Safe. Thofame as used by thousands of wmncu all over tbe
United Suiles. In lhe Old Doctor's private mH
practice, for 38 years, ami not a single hid result.
INl)ISI'i:v8 MILE TO I.ADIfcS.
- Money returned If not as represented. Send 4
Cents (stamps) tor sealed particulars, and receive
Uie only never known to t ill reimdy by wail.nn WATtn a :ft.. .
PAN Y, Oroville, al. Jiix montns- ireaimeuv mi,nk.nnt. hv mall 1.10. Not if you go through the world a dyspepa canning factory ; a wool scouring plant
ana a tannery. Skilled labor of all kindsANTA ABIE AND CAT. tic. Acker 8 I'jspepsia laiuniHttrea posi-
tive cure for the . orst forms of dyspepsia,la in demand at good wages. The cost ofFor Bale by
. 0. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe. livlmr is reasonable, and real property indlgei-tion- , flatulency and constipationGuaranteed aud sold by A. C. Ireland, jr.both inside and suburban, ia steadily ad
- lit Nor ih Sevsuthlu Bb Lwl U MUdUU rttivHi, 1 1 Wt Albuqaeriie. I, druggist. IMil ll ''' -Tancing in Tame.
records shall be continuous andSec. 12, In each judicial district om A r-TXPT?T ANO TRUSTS. judge of the district court snail ue electee
zi, J. Illbv the qualified electors tnereoi ; ins lunn Sec. 38. In a case of a vacancy occur --g in the oliico of judge of tiny of theTiie Daily Kew Mexican
TtlUttSIUY, SEPTEMBER 20.
7of oliice shall be four years and until his
courts of word, to be elected under thisCombinations for Cain aa Against the successor is e ected and qmililied, aim DRT7GQIST.constitution, from death, resignation orotherwise, the governor shall fill thehis salary shall bo prescribed by law, notto exceed $3,tH)0 a year.Consuming Public not to be Toler-ated by the State. icancy for the unexpired term uy apSec. 13. Any . person, to bo ciigioie to
e oliice of iiiduo of the district court, pointment, provided such unexpired term
dnPH not, l one ve.ir. If such unexshall be a citizen of the United States, a
Vote on the School Clause Unanimou- s- pired term shall exceed one year then, tooeriiianent resident of the district in
which he is elected a iudne of the suThe Chilili Incident The Judi-
cial Article.
lilt such vacancy, the governor uy procla-
mation shall call a special election there-
for in the proper district or county; and
preme or district court, at least 3d yearsC. M. CREAMER if age, a practicing lawyer in goou staini n that case the part ot tne vacancy deng in the territory or state of -- ew aiex- -
eding tho oualilication ot tue jmige soco for at least two years next precedinglu the state constitutional convention
Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe
Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.
elected at such special election shall beis election or his service upon the bench
yesterday the reports of the committees of anv court of record in the United States, filled by the governor by appointment.
The ifovernnr slmll issue commissions ton corporations ana on inuuuijui when added to the time he shall have so
practiced law, shall be equal to such four all judges of courts elected or appoiuted.lorntions were considered and also the Isec. 3i). The district nidges may nevears.judicial article was finally passed upon. by law authorized to act for one anotherSec. 14. There shall be a district court
for each county. The district courts shall
have ueneral unlimited chancery and
in the discharge of their ollicial duties, in
such manner and under such circum-
stances as mav be fixed by law.
The proposition to reconsider the matter
of milking the state superintendent of
education an appointive oliice was carried ommon law jurisdiction, which shall beVMSUinD IMS kept distinct, and shall have an appellate l'tcullai'uinsdii tion in all cases and matters ue-
n the combination, proportion, and pre- -
and that office was made elective by an
almost unanimous vote. In the afternoon
Col. Heuian ;;sked and obtained unani
ided in the probate courts and in courts
taration ot its innredieius, flood s Mirsa- -if mstices of the peace under such regum- PALACE :: HOTELinrillii accomplishes cures where otherlions as mav be prescribed iy law, amimous consent to permit Mr. Pciea to preparations entirely fail. Peculiar in Urshall have a general control over all in
ange his vote of nay to ayo on the art good name at home, w hich is a "tower oiferior courts.
icle on education, thus permitting it to go Sec. Id. The district court and judges strength abroad, peculiar in the phenom-
enal sales it has attained, Hood's Sarsa-thereof in vacation shall have power toon record that the public school clause 111
Absolutely Pure.
This powder uever varies. A mai vel
of purity, streiiKth ftiiti wuolcsomeuota.
More ecouomii-a- tliari the ordinary
kiuds, and can not be sold ut c.mipetf-tln- u
with the multitude of low test
short weight, alum or phosphate pow-
ders. Sold ouiv in can!,. Koyal Hhkiur
Powder Co., Wii Wnll street, N. V.
panlla is the most successful medicine lorissue writs of habeas corpus, mandamus,
punlying the blood, giving strength, andquo warranto, certiorari, injunction, pro-
creating an appetite.,illation and all otlier original anu reme-
New Mexico's state constitution received
the unanimous indorsement of the con-
vention. Applause and cries of "l'erea,"
"l'erea" followed this incident.
ial writs necessary to the exercise of PfflEA HUG AND A KISS, First Classtheir jurisdiction, with authority to hear
and determine the same. They shall be ncomo lrom the trust is w oe given toAt last night's session a number of dcl- - Aud JMIms Dunn, of Chama, Desert thoonservators of the peace throughout the Henrv B. Loomis, of Seatllejone-tliir- d tooKiitPS led by Mr. Hodev and Gov. Stover l'Breulul lluuf fur Her Lover- -state Francis E. Lonis, now traveling inundertook to have the convention oblit Sec. 10. The time of holding courts Europe, and the other third to tho laleMr. Chas. Hayes, a young business
observatory.within saiii judicial districts shall be as
provided by luw, but at least two terms man at uiiama, accompanied uy ins
erate the present Santa
ounty line, recalling the alleged "rape ol
Chilili," which resulted in the legislature
of the district court shall beheld annually bride, a blonde of most prepossessing ap loch.
'
The transition from long, linsering and Santa Fe, RJew Mexico.in each organized countv, except in such pearance, have been guests at tne p.x-ntting the Chilili district out of Eerna painful sickness to robust health markscounties as mav be attached lor indicia
change for several days. A private letter un epoch in the life of the individuaiillo and tacking it on to Santa Fe with purposes to other counties wiiereiu sucn
Such a remarkable event is treasured incourts are held. Special terms ot sau from Chama speaks of them : A few daysout Mr. Kodey's knowledge and consent courts may be held under such regulations ;o Miss Dunn was the public schoolA long debate followed and the conven
the memory and the agency whereby the
stood health has been nttttined is grate-
fully blessed. Hence it is that so much
as mav be prescribed bv law. teacher at Chama. Charlio Hayes fell intion bv an overwhelming vote decided The -:- - San -:- - Felipe
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Sec. 17. Writs ot error and appeals
love with her long ago and that love wasshall be allowed from the decisions ol theto let existing county lines remain nn
touched. iistricl courts to the supreme court under
is heard in praise ol Electric flitters, so
many feel they owe their restoration to
health to the use of the great alterative
reciprocated. The young lady went out
such regulations as shall bo preset ibed by to her father's ranch, near by, on a visit,in debate on corporations the consli- - and tonic. If von tire troubled with anylaw The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.and it was agreed that Mr. Hayes shoullutiomil provision against trusts an lisease of kidneys, liver or stomach, ofSec. 18. The legislature shall provide
bv law for holding district courts when, take advantage of this occasion to call and long or short standing, you will surelyjombinations for gain to tho disadvan NEW MANAGEMENT.(lilt) relief bv use of Electric Hitters. Soldfrom any cause, the judge shall fail to pay his respects to the old gentleman and REFITTED AND ItFFCl'.NlSHKD.
TOl'lUSTS' UEAQVAUTEBS
tage of consumers came up, and the
duuse finally adopted by the convention
attend, or, if in attendance, can not prop- ask him for his daughter's hand. Al HTIUCTL. FIB8X CLASS.at 60 cents and If I per bottle at
C. M.
Creamer's drug store.em-- preside
though never having met Mr. HayesSec. ly. There shall be a clerk of theis, if possible, even stronger than the
wording of the provision suggested by Papa Dunn was "agin him" aud tiedistrict court in each county wherein Firemen's Notice.There will be a meeting of the fire de- -clared ho would never invito himGov. Ititch. This clause reads as fol term is held, who shall be elected by the
qualified electors thereof at the same
Hotel Coach and Carriages in Waiting at All Trains.
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AJD
LARGE PARTIES.
Dartment of Santa Fe (Thursacross the home threshold. Thelows:We have In tock a Use of Toi day. 19th) at 8 p. m., when business oftime and for the same term as herein lover drove up to tho house andA 11 v combination between individuals provided for the judges of the district importance will come up.lt Articles of very description ; TERMS:the bright eyes that were watching forcourt. His duties and compensation
shall be prescribed by law. Such clerk $2.50 to $3.00 per day.
JOHN tilt.VY, Linei,
Lost.
G. W. MEYIEET, Propr
associations or corporations having for
its object or w hich shall operate to con-- :
r ol the price of exchange of any article
dm glistened as his sweetheart turnedalKoafuU line of imported Ci-
gars, imported and California and said: "Father, there comes Mr, Near the plaza, on Monday evening, ashall keep the records
of the district
court for that county at the county seat
thereof and be the custodian thereof and
of manufacture or commerce, pioduct ol
the soil or mine, is hereby prohibited Hayes." "I shall not ask him to enter card case containing visiting cards andWines aud Brandies.
and declared unlaw ml ami 111:111,1st public this house" responded Mr. Dunn money. Case and cards marked withinline of ow ner. A liberal reward w ill be The Windsor Hotelof the seal of said court.PROBATE COURTS.policy, and t he legislature shall providetiv law such penalties and forfeitures as paid upon return of case with contents to"Theu, father, I shull have to bid you
good-bve- ," said the vouug woman aud tins olhce or the owner.shall be sutlicient to prevent all such uiv sec. i'u. mere sbau ue elected in
she forcibly grappled the old gentlemanlawful combinations.". each organized county in this state Shlloli's VitnlizerThe convention adjourned at noon to- judge of the probate court, w hose term of gave him.au earnest hug and a kiss, and First Class Accommodations,
Cood Sample and Bath Rooms.
dav. not to reassemble till 4 o'clock, the office shall be two vears and until his Is what you need for constipation, loss of
appetite, dizziness, and all symptons ofrushed from the parental roof. Mr,successor shall have been elected andcommittee on revision going into session
ut 2. Following is tho article of judicial Haves took in the situation and turned lyspepsia. rnee ten aim seventy-uv-
e
qualified. His qualifications and duties cents per bottle. C. M. Creamer.his team toward Chama without a wordshall be determined by law.department as tiually adopted jester
day:
ARTICLE - RATES S2.00 PEK; IDJTT.Fresh hams, choice breakfast baconhis future wife seated by his side. That
eveniug they were married and came at and the finest of sausage, cheaper than
Sec. 21. there shall be a proeate
court in each county, the jurisdiction of
which shall be prescribed by law. The
probate court in each county shall be a
continuation of the probate court under
TUB JIDKURV DISTHIBITION OF JfDICIAI. the cheapest, at Dobbin's.once to Santa Fe for a little visit.
I'OWEKS. H. R. BROWN, Prop. Socorro, N. Msection 1. The judicial powers of the Boulder, Colo., butter, tub butter, dairybutter, cooking butter, from 20 to 33 cts.HOUND ABOUT TOWN.the territorial government, aud the rec(ate shall be vested in a supreme court ords and hies thereof shall be contin per pound, at Dobbin's.Everybody admit we carry the district courts, probate comts, just uous and unbroken.ices of the peace and such other Special meeting of Carleton post, G, Vt liv W 111 YouSec. 22. There shall be prescribed Inourts inferior to the supreme courtLargest Stock in tin? territory ii
our Hue. consequently we del Cough wh?n Shiloh s Cure will giveR., at 7 :30 p. m., for muster. A full andnclucHiig arbitrations, as the legislature law a code of procedure and practice forthe probate courts; and until such code vou immediate relief. Price lOcts., 50punctual attendance is desired. Academy of Our Lady of Light
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF LCRETTO.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
cts., and $1. C. M. Creamer.competition in quality d " is prescribed by law, the supreme courtmay from time to time establish.
THE Sl I'REME COURT.
Bona Hensel, the Colorado rewspaper
may prescribe rules not inconsistent w ith Hotter.Wrtce.) correspondent, came down from Espa-this convention, and with law for the All who want choice selected dairy butSec. 2. The supreme court, except as
uola yesterday with the railroad visitors,guidarce of such courts. ter should send to Poison Bros., of Garotherwise provided in tins constitution The course of stuille., . nibraelng all Ihe brn-ii- of an element- -
ary and hlahr education ixirsuedNew Mexico's climate agrees with him. field, Kas. Thev w ill send CO. D. at theshall have appellate jurisdiction only, in in tho .uglish Language,Sec. 23. There ahull be a clerk of the
probate court in each organized county of The study of Spanish la pil i.nal.ill actions, suits and other proceedings. Mrs. Ilerlow drops a note to the New lowest market price. Give them a trial
Croup, Whooping CoU;h
this state, w ho snail be elected by the
qualified electors thereof. The duties of
t shall have a general supervising con
:rol over all inferior courts, tinder sucl
ltoa'd and Tulli ,n per session often months, --
Washing and Hedoliig, ............
Painting, Muslo ou Piano, Harp, Guitar, Vlulln, etc.
- 8900
- l
form extra
Mexican asking that the John Gray-Hos- e
company be publicly thanked for And bronchitis immediately relieved bysuch clerk shall be as iirescribed by law-emulations and limitations as may be Sec. 24. Appeals shall be allowed in Shilolrs cure. G. ftl. Creamer.prescribed bv law. its prompt response to the fire alarm to iheTuition in Select Day School from S3 to aecoidlnirtrade.all cases from county courts to districtSec. 3. The supreme court and the Peaslie's potter and Zang's Denver
courts, in such manner and under such Had the Larragoite dwelling burned MrsHtr'.ow's homecould not have been saved beer, 5 cts. a glass, at the Colorado 1 OF SlCI'TK.lIllUt, IHK'JTU1C TU1KTY-SIXT- II SESSION UEGINS OX THEFor further particulars addressretaliations as shall be presciibed by Jaw- Saloon.Sec. 25. The regular terms of the
courts for the several count ies respect
The New Mexican is requested to
the sincerest thanks of Mr. and Mrs, MOTHEB FK, A.JSTCSCJ, SUPT.at E. Andrews, 35Pure cider vinegar
cents a gallomively shall be prescribed by law, but th?y
shall always be open for the transaction S. Spitz to those generous and kind Grain sacks forhearted people who sent floral offeringi sale, 5 cents each, atof business, except on legal holidays aud BUSINESS NOTICES.the brewery.aud otherwise contributed to their solacidays.
Sec. 20. Any matter pending in WANTS.aud comfort during the illuess and at theOPEN DAY AND NIGHT Sleepless Klghtaprobate court, which the judge thereof T ANTED A butcher at Fulton market.burial of their little daughter.shall be disqualified to try or hear, shall Made miserable by that terrible cough.Shiloh's Cure is the remedy for you. C.Gov. Prince is hurd ut work this weekbe transferred to the district court ol the T AN'TKD Housekeeper; good pay to properM. Creameijsame county for trial or hearing. Dougherty, uppert l putty. Apply to .misspreparing the annual report to the secre
'Krisco street.
tary of the interior. This is intended toCOUKTS OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Sec. 27. The tenure of office and juris give a general view of the condition of WANTKU Salesmen to sell goods byHilary paid. Write to Ceuieu-tin- t
Mfg Co., n i ii f . nil in. or Clii' ago.diction of justices of the peace shall be
The A., T. & S. F. railroad will sell
tickets at one first-clas- s fare for the round
trip to all desiring to attend tho Knights
Templar conclave at Washington. Tickets
to be sold October 1 to 3 inclusive, limited
for return passage until November 0. For
TEMPERATURE TO-DA- Y
the territory, its industries, resources,
etc. All may be pretty sure that the rereuulated by law ; but they shall not have 1ATANTKD salesmen to curry full lluo of
CLAEEHBDN POULTRY YARDS
EGGS FOB HATCHING.
Silver Wyandottes,
Light Branmas,
Houdans.
Ground lione, Oyster Shell, Meat Fcrann.
Drinking Fountains aud Imperial EggFood. Adilresa
ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa Fe. N. M.
YV t iillfornia gloves on commission forjurisdiction of cases involving the title of this territory;land or ol cases wtiere the amount in reiciences required. Ituymoud,an cal.
judges thereof shall have power to issue
ill writs aud processes necessary to se-
ine justice to parties end to exercise
he enforcement of its own judgments
uid decrees of its jurisdiction and to
near and determine the same. And the
fxercise of such jurisdiction shall be reg-
elated by law, but in 110 case removed
nto said court shall trial by jury or the
uking of evidence on any question raised
iy the record ever be allowed.
Sec. 4. The supreme court shall con-
sist of three justices, one of whom shall
oe styled the chief justice; but after ten
ears from the time when this constitu-io- n
goes into effect the number may be
increased to five by law. Their terms of
itlice shall be six years, except those of
lie first three justices, of whom one shall
liold office for two, one for four, and one
for six years. A majority of the mem-
bers of the court shall constitute a quo-
rum.
Sec. 6. Nopereon whoislessthan30or
more than 70 years of age shall hold the of-
fice of the justice of su rem e court, or judge
if a district court, nor unless he has been
b member of the bar for six years and a
citizen of t he United States and a resi-len- t
of New Mexico for two years. Any
such justice or judge may be removed
from oliice only after impeachment and
conviction thereon for corruption, ofli-i;i-
malfeasance, wilful neglect of duty
r irccmpetency but pending such
it he shall exercise none of the
duties of his oliice.
Sec. (i. The judgeB of the supreme
port this year will put New Mexico's best
fort forward whenever it can, and that no Squire
A: Co.,
volved, exclusive of costs, is over $100,
nor of cases of felony, except as commit
further particulars see agents.
That Hacking Coughpart of it can be quoted to injure the ter
A small oliice desk lu goodWA.NTKD persons huvlmr such u oue for
sa'c apply at New .Mexican oliice.
l ptn-- U
m-- ritory. Can bo so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure.
18 de
etidag
ting magistrate.
OENEBAL rROVlSIONB. , I fASTKI Salesmen. We wish n few mene guarantee it. C. M. Creamer.The A. & P. strike has been declared our goods by sample to the wholeV to sell
am Sec. 28. The supreme, district and Milk 10 eta. a quart at the Coloradooff. The compromise proposed by Gen
eral Manager D. B. Robinson to the comDrobate courts sliall be courts of record
sale uud retail trade; ousulary; laigest s
in our Hue; inclose two-ce- stamp;
wages, !i:t per day; permanent position; money
advanced for waitos, advertising, etc. Centen-
nial Nil Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Saloon.
Furnished Mouse.( am Sec. 20. The legislature sliall provideby law for an appropriate seal for each of mittee of the strikers on Tuesday, was For rent for six months from Octoberthat the two discharged conductors should
i" oe
--48 del said courts oi recorn, wwi which an rec-
ords thereof and writs and processes is 1, a nicely furnished adobe house of sixbe restored, but that the third brakemau
f.ady ugeuts wanted to sell theWAN'iKf). wlliiamsou Corset. Largest
sale of any pateut corset lu the market. Good
territory. Apply Agents' Manager, IS b. 6th
street. Saintbouis, Mo.
rooms, iu Santa Fe. Everything newsuing therefrom respectively shall be ou all freight trains shall be dispense, and complete for housekeeping. Noauthenticated. And all prosecutions with. The committee returned to the children. Rent but oo per month. Apcivil and criminal, shall be conducted in 111,0(10 old magazines to be boundWANTED Mkxican's book bindery.Corrected dally
from
at Creamer's drug store. ply or address Geo. W. luiuebel, agent,the name and by the authority of the strikers on Wednesday and ut once th
compromise was accepted and the strik Santa Fe, I. M.same.
was at an end.Sec. 30. All processes shall run in the
name of the state of New Mexico, andMETEOROLOCICAL.
Orrict or Orhrbvfb. Dofit spoilyour Feet
with Cheap Shoes!
all prosecutions, civil and crnniiiu Startling EvidencePERSONAL.court shall be appointed by the governor shall be conducted in the name am
bv the authority of the same, and all inbv and with the advice and consent ofthe senate, and their salaries shall be Dr. W. II. II. Plowman, an Englisldictments shall conclude, "against the Of the Cure of Skin Disease nhen nilfixed bv law, which shall not exceed Other Methods T WEAR THE w-- aIDURTfoilr lACIiAlPpeace and dignity of the state of INew friend of Ranchero Cowan, of the Pecos
CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit In.es.
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AJtTIIL'Il IIOILK.
Agent for the Nixon or.zle& Machiue ('.'.
Im prepared to take orders for spi-n- iliaOrchards with M-oi- i'h l.lltle tiiai.t
and Climax Spray Muzzle and in
sect Poison.
Correspondence Solicited.P. O. hot lor,, siHiitu Fe, N. V.
.f6,0:)0 per year, ho two of Buch judges Mexico."
, J- S:I; trill .
3" Ms i & aI' 3sa?. - si sr
--Tl.sia.m. VS.: H 4o J N 1
6UMif.in. :i.47 07 iff ' W 7
country, is visiting Santa Fe. Psoriasis S years, covering face, liend anilSec. 31. It shall be the duty of theshall be appointed from residents of the
same judicial district. The indue haviim
St that trery nnlr It tampedTlIK Dl'ItT & PACKAKO,
"Korrect 8hapo."II. E. Fraley and Jack Trembly are in entire body with while ncjibs. Skin red,Oloudlscloudls legislature to provide lor carrying into ef-fect this article and to provide for a gen Itohv. find bleeuli:. Hull' nil frunethe shortest time to serve shall be styled from the Feces valley on business. Spent hundreds r dollars. Pronounced72 the chief justice and perform tho duties eral system of practice in all the courtsia.xiuiuiu 'luuiperaturv.M i.i in u hi IVimitTA! tire Hon. A. B. Laird,-o- f Grant, is in the.46 Incurable. Cured by Cuiicurnltcuiedics,Mv disease (psoriasis) iirst broke out on inthereof. of the state.
Sec. 32. The legislature may limit tl city looking after Ins interests political. li ft check, sprciulini: in runs my nose, ami almostTotal I'reclpttation
......... .CO
W. I.. WioMEYRit, Beret., Signal Corps.
Kote T iudicut-'- precipitation Inupprecinble. covering my face it ruu into my eyes, and thephysician was afraid I would lose my eyesightpower of the courts to punish for con
tempt. nitogeuicr. it spn-a- an over my iichu, ui:u my
Sec. 33. No judge of any court of record nair len oat, uuni i was euu-ci- vmu in u'n--it then orokeout ou my arms aud shoulderr, un
Hon. F. A. Manzauures and Col.
Brunswick, of Las Vegas, were in the
city last night.
Hon. C. M. Wildenstein and Hon.
Trinidad Romero returned from Mora at
noon At the Palace.
Miss A. Mugler,
MILLINEEY ROOMS
Washington aire.. OrlrBii block.
shall, durinu his service as such liKlL'e rll mv arms were hist one sore. It covered mv
practice law in any of the courts of this
state or of the United States, or give
advice iu any case which may come before
o.o
eutire body, my lace, head and shoulders
the worst. Tho white scabs fell consliiully from
mv head, shoulders and arms; theskiu would
chickeu aud be red ami very lichy, and would
crack aud bleed if scratched. Aiti r spemiliiK
mauy hundreds ol dollars, I w as prououmed
I heard of the Cutlcuta hemcules, uuii
CQ
m
hnu. Col. Ed Hareu and sou are guests ata
.
a.
Sec. 34. The supreme court shall have the Palace
Hon. W. D. Lee, delegate from Chama
utter usinn two botiles of uuticura Itesolvcnt
Don't allow your dealer to ulin oil' any sub-
stitute, as we huvo arranged to supply the
"Korrect Shape" ishoes iu any style for Gent's,
Hovs or Youths, and prepay all delivery charges
where they are not Bold.
You cuu only find them In Santa Fe at
J. G. SCHUMANN'S.
Made in four grades, Hand Made, Hand Welt,flurtwelt and Jla'-hlu- Sewcil, which is stamped
ou i lie sole in udditlou to the tmde mark above.
power to make all necessary rules for the
government of said courts , they sliall also
have power to make rules of practice for
could see a change, aud after I had taken four
bottles I was almost cured; aud when I bail
used six bottles of cuticuia Kesolveut and one
the other courts ot record ot tins state box of (lutlenra aud one lakcuf L'uilcura Soap
was called home y by the news that
his wife Is quite ill. He made a host of
friends in Santa Fe while attending theand rules for the admission to the bar ofa) ii U
Fred. W. Wientge,
MANUFACTURING JEWELED
and Engraver.
Mexican l'llfRree, Clocks, Silverware,
Optical Clouds.
KKPAIItlNO A SPECIALTY.
Orllllu Block - - South of Palace Hotel
the courts of recerd of this state.
I was cured ot the dieadiul disease from uhiel
I hud suilered for live y ears. I thought the din
ease would leave a veiy deep sear, but the (Juti
cura Remedies cured it without any tears, j
Packard & Field (successor! to Rurt Packsrd)Itr ckt-- n. Miis-s-Sec. 3o. Provision may be made bvs I7 a S5! H ISA Rf law for the election of judicial oilicers ut can uotexpress with a pen what 1 suilered hefore
times dillerent from tfie generalelections. usiug tne cuneui-- itemeuies. i uey tuveu milife, aud li eel It my duty to recommend them ABOUT GLOVES.Oa2 Sec. 30. All cases pending In tl ly balr Is restored as good us ever, and so is my
.,vePlirht. 1 know of a number ol (MU'erent i,er.suDreme court of New Mexico, except Wiien you are buylug gloves remember that tlieie laj. Mich a tiling as a price thut
Sec. 7. The supreme court shall hold
at least one term in each year at the seat
of government, but the legislature may
from time to time direct that said court
shall hold additional terms in any one or
more judicial districts.
Sec. 8. The judges of the supreme
court shall by virtue of their office be
conservators of the peace throughout the
State.
Sec. 9. The supreme court shall ap-
point a clerk thereof, who shall hold his
office six years, subj ct to removal by the
court. His compensation shall be fixed
by luw, and his duties shall be prescribed
by law and by the rules of the supreme
court.
Sec. 10. The governor shall designate
so many district judges to act as judges
of the supreme court ad interem as shad
be necessary to constitute a quorum,
w henever, from any case, in any matter
pending therein, a majority of the judges
thereof shall be unable or disqualified to
act.
DISTRICT COUKTS.
See. 11. Until.otherwise provided by
law the state is hereby.divided into four
judicial districts numbered consecutively
1, 2, 3, and 4.
D.striJt number 1 shall hecomoosedof
the counties of Santa Fe, Bio Arriba, San
Juan and Taos.
. District number 2 shall becompjsedof
the counties of Bernalillo, Valencia and
Socorro.
District number 3 shall be composed of
the couties of Giant, Donu Ana, Sierra
aud Lincoln.
District number 4 shall t e compose I
of the counitesof Saa Miguel, JMom auJ
ColLu.
aims who have used the Uuticura licmeoies, unci
convention.
V. A. Maxwell, of the Black Diamond
Coal Co., Gallup, is at the Exchange.
Paul P. Dyer, of Denver, interested in
the establishment of electric light plants,
is a health seeker iu the city. He is
registered at the Exchauge.
II. E. Finney, Chicago, and F. K. Sul-ze- r,
Denver, are guests at the Exchange.
cases arising under the constitution' and )ffm is too olieap It Is better to
laws of the United States, shall be re tin J ickia yi ilp nun fivvvnori gloves like Hutch
Ii 3 e
s" M is? iiz1.0:11110 lift BOOK PUBLISHINGmoved into the supreme court herebv Dillon's rney are madeirom Hflccted uking In thecreated, to be there heard and determinedas thouuh oriuiually brought up to that best nintinerand are war-r- nut I'd to be the mostserviceable made. If you
want to know more aboutmmcourt of the state; and if any such case is
all have lecelvea Rreut beueiit irom their use.
Alas, ifISA KKLLV,
Koekwell City, t ulhouu Co,, Iowa.
Cuticura Iteuietlles
Cure every species of agonizing, liumiiiitlng,
Itching, bleeding, burning, stuiy, blotchy unit
pimply diseases ol the skin, sculp mid h!ood,
with lossof uuir, from pimples to scrofula, ex-
cept possibly Ichthyosis.
Bold every wh re. Price: Cullcitra, 00c; Soap,
A,c; Hesolvent, 1. Prepared by the loiiEit
UBUO Ji CHKMK'AI. UORHUKATIOM, Hotil,
lor "How to Cure Skin 1bcases."
remanded for further or otlier proceedings
OiTeo to Yale.ft?
loves In ppnernl andfIutchlnHOii'n lovt'
In partluuUir, en c one
stamp for the book Aboutdilovei. It will interest
it shall be sent back to the district court
of the state for the county iu the districtb a L S W New Haven, Conn., Sept. 19. TheH a
court for which, under the territorial form-5 --'3 von. Established W4. , It. T.JOIIV O. HLTC1UNSON, Johntownof government, the original judgment or will of the lute Prof. Elias Loomis wasm;ide publicjyesterday. It bequeathes the
bulk of his estate, which is valued al
jCvery tecritfuii of llouk aud
Pamphlet work promptly and
neatly executed. Kfttfinatea
furnished on application If
you have manuscript write to
Santa Fe, New Mexico, to Ue
sixty-fou- r pages, lift)' illustrations and 1 j0decree was entered. .
.... ,,.i-.t-
Sec. 37. The district court of eacl
DIIUPI.KS, black-head- red, rough chapped2 r tl ! $253,000
to $300,000, to Yale university.
This is the second largest gift ever made
to Yale. After various small bequests
county is declared to be a successor to 1 'l!TVf. L.-ri"t aud oily skin prevented iy uuticuraand a continuation of the district court Soil'si'iiM'
..niiaaorMFNOMLT.
FlfEHATi
mild.
the will provides the bulk of me profes-
sor's books, pamphlets, manuscripts, (soap. IT STOPS THE PAIN. In? U dii liiough "! h"WElectric
liigttiain
S- - i s.
,5 w
fS I!" d5
established in such county by the territo-
rial legislature, and all fundingsuits, mat-
ters and proceedings, both civil and
criminal, shall be tried, luard and de-
termined by the new court hereby estab-
lished and the flies and docket aud otiuu
Pack ache, kidney pubis, w eakness,
rhttimHtltm aud muscular paint
ellared In cue Milnule by the
CuilourH Anli-l'ai- ii Piaster. lh
engravings, curiosities and household
furniture shall go to Henry B. Loomis,
of Seattle, W. X., aud all of the remain NEWmCM.FruIfieCO
der to Yale in trust. One-thir- d th uxi ut ouiy pUmub4aluK piaster. So
